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Temperature Below Zero 
H ere E arly  Wednesday

C ’*e\v t î l o w n  U p  in S e w e r  B l a s i

. » i ,

Tlie olficial thermometer read
ing in Ballinger Wednesday morn
ing was one degree below zero 
This is the lowest temperature 
Blnce January 1930 when a pro
tracted cold wave sent the mer
cury to the record mark of three 
below.

Tlie blizzard struck here Mon
day night and within a few 
hours the temperature fell 50 de
grees, going to 9 above zero Tues
day morning All day Tuesday the 
north wind continued to blow 
with occasional flurries of snow 
and the U. S. government ther
mometer registered below 20 F. 
all day. The drop began again 
Tuesday evening the zero mark 
being passed early Wednesday.

There were few cars on the 
streets until late Wednesday 
morning. Oarages were overrun 
with frozen cars and numerous 
calls came for aid in starting 
automobiles.

J .  A. Schnable, manager of the 
Community Gas Company, raised 
the gas pressure Tuesday after
noon to keep his customers warm 
and had an extra crew ready for 
any emergency Tuesday night. 
Some fear was expressed that gas 
lines might contract and pull in 
two as was the case in Janua.y 
1930 He stated Wednesday morn
ing that this was not probable 
now as the sun was out and the 
g r̂ound would soon be warmed.

Only a few main water lines 
were frozen here but many homes 
reported yard lines frozen and 
water service out on. this account. 
Many hydrants were busted and 
pllumbers were in demand.

Weather reports for the re
mainder of the week promised re
lief from the intense cold. Live
stock men in this section reported 
their stock suffering Tuesday and 
Wednesday morning but no big 
losses have been reported. Some 
who depend on surface water 
were forced to cut ice Wednes
day before their stock could drink.

Poll Tax Payments ! 
Show Big Slump

INJUNCTION STOPS
SALE OF CREAMERY

An injunction granted in the 
51st district court at San Angelo 
by Judge J . F Sutton in favor 
of the Mere-Blonke Company, 
Dallas, was served on Sheriff W. 
A. Holt here Tuesday to prevent 
a sheriff’s sale of the Runnels 
County Cooperative Creamery.

The sale was advertised in due 
process and was scheduled for 
Tuesday afternoon. The injunc
tion was served here only an 
hour before time for the sale to 
take place.

The temporary injunction will 
be tested within the next several 
days to determine the right of 
the Dallas concern to stop the 
sale. It is alleged that the plain
tiff holds a debt of something over 
$900 against the local plant.

Edcouch—Construction of three 
blocks of paving from the old 
Delt State Bank corner to the 
Santa Rose Ice Co., plant, and 
then to the highway is progress
ing.

County Tax Collector W A. 
Forgey has counted 2,990 poll tax 
receipts i.s.sned in this county to 
date and a few others may be 
found to increase the total to
3.000

Last year citizens of Runnels 
county paid poll taxes to the 
number of 4,012. and eligible 
voters this year will be about
1.000 less. A loss had been antici
pated as this is an off-election 
year. There will be some elections, 
however, in which a poll tax re
ceipt is neces.sary School trustees 
are to be elected, and city officials 
will be named this spring in all 
Incorporated towns. |

Mr. Forgey stated that very iew 
caaie to his office to pay a poll  ̂
tax alone. Practically all of the 
number reported paid polls in 
connection with payment of their 
property levies. !

A final check-up has not been 
made on the amount of property 
taxes paid but the total will be 
slightly over 70 per cent of the 
tax rolls, which is about par with 
the previous year. The city and 
school collecting officers here re
ported slightly over 70 per cent 
each and the county’s record will 
be about the same.

Registration of automobiles wa.s 
the only tax item that ixceorle^ 
that of 1932. Practically 300 more 
cars had been registered to Janu
ary 31 of this year.

Mr. Forgey said piactically all 
tux payments had stopped since 
February 1. A 60-day ex'tenaion 
f o r  automobile llcen.ses grunted 
by the legislature has caused few 
to apply for plates recently. Not 
many car owners are expeetea at 
the collector’s office until the end 
of the 60-day period.

Local Citizens to 
Child Conference

AUS’riN. Feb 9 —To consolidate

O l.J . , a . .  i , .1 .'ll ai!(l ii\r iitlirr»  are injured a t  a re-ii|t of a 
• e u ir  blast in U 'll .t , .Moiulay morniiiR. \  p re m atu re  dynam ite e x - '  
plosion blew up the crew  w ho w ort w orking in the »ew er. H ere n  
the e n tra n ce  just a ftc i the e.xplosion. \V. T. H iig h ei i» th« dead  
nan, and C. D riggers, an in ju red  m a o , ii re p o rte d  dying. <

Service Officer to 
National School

THINK RI.I//.\KI) WII.I.
IIELI* FUI IT TREES

Fiuit rai.sers of this county are 
deighted with the bilzzard that 
sent the temperature down to be
low zero. ’Tliey believe it will re
tard the trees so  a good fruit 
crop may be made thus summer.

In the pa.st .several years the 
trees have budded early and have 
b̂ -en caught by late freezes. Iti 
addition to helping the fruit trees. 
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
says millions of ln.sects which 
are harmful to crops and gardens 
will be killed

Some trees were about to show 
signs of spring. Buds had com
menced swelling and within a few 
weeks would have been developed 
until a late cold wave would have 
cau.sed great loss.

Wellington—T h e Huddleston
Construction Co., has received a 
$27,716 contract for the construc
tion of a seven mile road lying 
between Uie Childress county line 
and this city.

School Boy, Lost in Blizzard, 
Found Safe Near Bradshaw

Tyrus Cox. 15-year-old boy who 
disappeared from the home of his 
uncle at Crews Monday night, 
wa.s found Tuesday at midnight 
near Bradshaw by his father, R 
A. Cox. of Talpa. and T. E Bi'ard, 
principal of the Crews school.

Tyrus was riding his bicycle 
down the highway when over
taken by the searchers. Except 
for being very cold he was other
wise all right and continuing his 
trip towards Abilene.

Young Cox was attending school j 
at Crews, staying there with hlsj 
uncle, Tom Cox. Sometime near I 
midnight Monday he was heard 
to leave the house but nothing | 
was thought of this until an hourj 
or so later when it was dLicoveredj 
he had not returned. A search 
was instituted after a note was 
found on the school hou.se door 
by Mr Beard. His uncle and the 
school principal went at once to 
the home of the boy’s parenU 
near Talpa and learning that the 
youth had not been there, re
lumed to Crews and gave the 
alarm At once searching parties 
were formed and spread In all 
directions.

The boy left Crews on his bi
cycle just as the blizzard struck 
and it was feared the cold had 
been too much for him and he 
might be found by the roadside 
The first trace of the missing lad 
was picked up Tuesday afternoon 
when a filling station operator at 
Winters reported that a boy 
riding a ‘‘bike’’ and fitting the 
description of Tyrus stopped to 
warm at his .<>tatlon about day-' 
light Tuesday morning. After 
warming he was reported to havej 
headed north on highway 4 The 
highway was patrolled all Tuesday 
but no one .saw the youth until 
nearly midnight when he was 
sighted by his father. The tern-' 
perature wa.s hovering around 
zero at the time and searching 
parties believe the youth rested 
during the daylight hours and 
started on his way again ’Tue.iday 
night.

The youth Is a good student in 
the Crews school. He was a mem
ber of the basketball team which 
represented the Crews school In 
the county tournament the week 
b e f o r e  he departed on his 
Journey.

D G Pasey, .service officer of 
Pal Wllliam.s Post. American Leg
ion. will go to San Antonio Thurs
day afternoon to attend a meet
ing of .service ol fleers of the 
southern portion of Texa.s Friday 
and Balm day. The national ser
vice officer will be in charge oi 
the school and will lecture for 
eleven hours on veterans' relief 
measures, explaining how to file 
for claims, etc.

The national service officer will 
also answer specific questions on 
any ca.'«‘ that has caused trouble 
for jKist .service officers A dis
patch from San Antonio Wednes
day indicated practically every 
.service officer in this region will 
attend the meeting.

During the pa.st nine month.s 
Mr. P o s e y  has attended to many 
ca.ses for veterans or relatives of 
veterans in this county. The office 
has developed into one of the 
most Important in the county 
and not only affects the veteran 
but the public in general Through 
the efforts of the local officer 
many dollars are paid to veterans 
here which go into trade chan
nels at once

Recently new laws for the re
lief of veterans have been passed 
and a number of these are very 
complicated. It is becau.se of this 
that the national officer is hold
ing schools in various .sectloius of 
the nation. Three such schools 
will be held in Texas, at San 
.4ntonio, Dallas, and Amarillo.

Mr Posey will return here Sat
urday night and will be much 
better informed on the handling 
of veterans’ claims. He is taking 
with him a number of cases in 
the post’s files that have been 
underway for several months and 
have not been settled.

The local service officer has 
hLs desk in the city fire .station 
and is always ready to a.sslst any 
veteran or his relatives. He has 
a complete set of blanks for fil
ing for compensiitlon, .securing 
loans on certlflcate.s, insurance 
reinstatements, etc. ’Ehe .service 
is free to lho.se needing help and 
is a part of the .activities of every 
American Legion post.

Feeding Livestock 
For March .Markets
Feeding of livastisk in Run

nels county has included more in
dividual pt'rson., in the busine.ss 
'.his year but H-e total number 
of sheep, cattle .ind •■.wine is not 
as large However there are more 
hogs being fed tlian in any re
cent year ancf witii excellent re
sults.

Since the movement began la.st 
fall and to date it i . e.st¡mated at 
34.000 lamb.s. 1,932 cattle and 
1,063 hogs were pl.ued on feed 
here Some of these have already 
irren shipiied to market and some | 
herds may have been placed on 
Iced within the past month that 
have not been reported.

This week lambs were bringing 
as high a.s 5 cents per pound and  ̂
other fat shi*ep, not choice, around ' 
4>4 cents. Choice yearlings were 
li.sted as high as 4 cents and hogs 
run from 3 cents to as high as 
3 ' j  cents.

A number of the herds on feed 
in this vicinity have already been 
fed for 60 days and will be ready 
for the m.ul-.et the first week in 
■March Most of the feeders are 
using home grown feed to start 
and are finishing with mixed ra
tions A few self feeders have 
been built and are proving highly 
satisfactory.

P O L IC E  II W E  B I  S Y  W E E K

The rity i>olice department Is 
.still using five extra night watch
men, who arc being paid by the 
federal relief committee. These 
extra men patrol the residential 
sections of the city on foot to 
watch for burglars and other 
criminals The police anw.sered 9 
special calks made 4 arrests, a.s- 
se.ssed 4 fines, and collected 2 
fines la.st week.

the reports of the various .sub
committees In terms of a practi
cal Ideal for Texas In health and 
education of the school child and 
to propose some immediate first 
steps for the carrying out of this 
ideal Is the aim of the section on 
education and training of the 
Texas Conference on Child Health 
and Protection, according to Dr. 
B F Pitlenger, of the University 
of Texas, chairman of the .section 
The conference began here today 
and will continue until Saturday 
evening

ReiKirts will be made by sections 
on medical service: public health, 
service and administration: edu
cation and training, and the pre
vention, maintenance and protec
tion of the handleapped child

Committee members of the edu
cation and training section met 
in Au.stln Satiyday, February 4, 
for a pre-conference discussio.n of 
the findings of the committees 
and to work out a plan for pre
senting these findings at the 
general conference. Those 1 n 
attendance were: Dr W W Kcm- 
merer, Houston, chairman of the 
special classes committee, w ho 
also represented Dr E E Ober- 
holtzer of Houston, chairman of 
the school child rommittee: Mls.s 
Be.ss Heflin, of the University of 
Texas and Mks.s Lillian Peek, of 
the .state department of educa
tion. who repr-sinti-d Mr.*- S M 
N Marr'g .Austin, chairman of Hie 
rommittee on Hie family und 
parent education and the .srhuol 
child, and I. V Hto<kard. DaRa.. 
chairman of the eommilleo on 
vocational guidance ant! child 
labor. Dr D K. Brace, chairman 
of tin* committee tm recreation 
and phy.slcal eduration and youth 
outside the home .nm « hool, \.a. 
unable to attend

The T e X a s Stale Teachers 
Association has appropria'ed $500 
for the u.se of the.se fiv< com
mittees in their work of .nve.'-ti- 
gation and reform along tne lines 
of education and training. Dr 
Plttenger said.

■At the stale-wide ronfironce 
this week it is hoped U\ draft 
recommendations f o r  propo.sed 
legislation, for action to be taken 
by the state board and the state 
department of education, and for 
work to b*’ undertaken by the 
voluntary agencies of the stale, 
such as the Texas Stale Teachers 
A.s.sociation, the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, the State 
Medical A.s.soriatlon, and otlu rs. 
Dr Piltenger said

It is hoped that out of the 
conference will come an accepted 
Ideal program for the ni x. ten or 
fifteen years for child education 
and training,” he explained We 
hope to obtain a set of accomp
lishments to be w o r k e d  on 
immediately and to create an 
organization to carry on the 
work ”

4-H Club Boys and Girls 
Given Prizes at Luncheon
Short Course Head 

Is Capable Worker
Miss Gladys Kimbrough, of the 

educational department of the 
Ball Brothers Company, Muneie, 
Indiana, will come to Ballinger 
Febiuaiy 13 to take part in a 
two-day sliort course in canning, 
Slie will have the cooperation of 
Miss Sallie F Hill, district home 
demonstration agent, and Mrs. 
Lura Hollingsworth, county home 
demonstration agent.

The basement of the Ballinger 
Baptist Cliurch has been secured 
for the two-day program and all 
women of the county Interested
in canning are invited to attend.! Ballinger mill has posted $100 
There will be no charge of any Kold as prizes to club boys and
kind for attending any part or K̂ rls of the county who wer®

She has taugh home economics 
in rural and city schools, was 
employed several years as home 
demon.stration agent, managed a 
.school cafeteria and later a large 
commercial cafeteria, acted as 
food editor for a large magazine, 
broadra.st tested recipe.s of South
ern rookery, and -t rved five ¿ears 
a.s educational director for a 
national organization of millers. 
Slie i.s recognized as an authority 
on Southern cookery but dis- 
rlaim; tile term ■'expert'’ saying 
tiiat it denote.s a stale of per
fection wliieh .slie has not reached 
Her lecture-demonstrations show 
tliat liome canning is an art and 
instead ol hard, hot work b«-- 
come.s entertainment to thosi' 
who like homcmaking

Included on the program here

entering Is 
strict record

will be lectures by Mrs Hollings-
W'orth and Mkss Hill Ml.s.s Kim
brough will give a two-hour lec
ture-demonstration in jelly mak
ing during the flr.st morning 
program During the closing 
morning program she will be 
heard in a two-hour lecture on 
How to U.se Food We Can”

The record of Runnels county 
women in the pantry campaign 
and pre.servation of foocks. Is one 
of Uie best in the slate. Thus, 
however, only adds to the interest 
being shown in the two-day short 
course and Mrs Hollingsworth is 
expecting large numbers of rural 
women at each st ,s.sion

I . K j r o i t  C IIA K C E S  F II . I  I>
\<;\IN ST W IN T E R S  MAN

R E White, Mrs Joe Simmons, 
Mrs. Lula White, Mrs Oeorgie 
Stephens, Mrs. J  T Herndon, 
Mrs W \V Mitchell. Mrs Pearl 
Marshall and Mrs. Lura Hollhigs- 
worth will leave Ballinger tomor
row (Friday» morning to attend 
this conference

Three rharges of prohibition 
law violation were filed Tuc-.sday 
afternoon against Earl 'W’hile, of 
Winters, by County Attorney Roy 
Hill While wa.s arrested Tue.sday 
and brought here to the Runnels 
county jail Sheriff W. A. Holt 
stated Tuesday that no examin- 

, Ing trial had been called or bond 
. .set In the rases

Riee has been .sowed by airplane 
In Russia in the country’s first 
test ol thus mean.s of planting ag
in ulluial clops.

Muiulay More than 13,000 bales 
of cotton h.ive been ginned to 
recent date during the pre.sent 
•sea.son

The $100 is divided into prizes of 
$15 for first and $5 for second.

Girls’ projects last year were 
food preservation and home gar
dens while the boys worked on 
field crops, livestock feeding and 
poultry.

Each boy or girl 
comj)cllod to keep a 
of his or her project, which at 
tlie end of the year i.s turned over 
to one of the county agents and 
after final tabulation.s are made 
the winner.s are announc-'d.

H W’ Lynn, manager of the 
local cotton oil mill, takes an 
active interest in the work 'ueing 
done by the young people of the 
county. He visits encampments 
wliere club membiT.s are being 
trained and Ls always ready to 
assist any club or club member In 
any way po.ssible.

R. E. W’hlte, t h e  principal 
sp«‘akcr, after announcing e a c h  
winner gave a short review ol 
what had been aceompllshed bv 
the clubber He referred to the 
cooperation of the Ballinger busi
ness men with such enterprl.ses 
and expressed the appreciation of 
both .service clubs at having ti>e 
rural citizens a.s guests on t h i s  
occasion

Mls.s Bi-rnlce Hale, of the Her
ring club, was first prize winner 
in f(X>d pre.servation. During 1«32 
she canned 626 containers of 
food of 61 varieties; placed 60 
containers of honey. 250 pounds 
of dried meat and 300 jKiunds of 
pork in her pantry, repro.sentlng 
a value of slightly over $221 The 
total co.st of her project was 
$13 72, leaving a net profit of 
approximately $200.

Mkss Harvey Mae Pape was 
awarded .second prize in food 
pre.servation and showed a net 
profit of $1.54 85

In the home garden project Mira 
Margaret Mathis, of Crews, won 

' first prize and received $15 in 
gold. She raksed 1,275 pounds of 
vegetables of 15 varieties valued 
at $220. The total exiicnse of lier 
garden was $11 18

Ml.s.s Maxine Bradley, of Crews, 
was .serond place winner wltii a

Highway Work is 
Halted by Cold

O M Garrett, resident highway 
engineer, stated Wedne.sday that 
all state road work in Runnels 
and Concho counties was halted 
Tue.sday morning on account of 
the cold weather and would not 
be resumed until It was much 
warmer than at present

Machinery was frozen .so It 
could not bo used and Tue.sday 
and Wedne.sday It wa.s too cold 
for men to work.

Contractors on highway 23 have 
completed the first cour.se of 
callcho hasp from Bp"lngor to 
Benoit and have begun laying the 
final course of ermshed rock On 
this rock will be .spread a finely 
crushed rock 'filter” which will 
be rolled Into the macadam. A 
contract wlU be let later for triple

Mark your eggs and butter with 
Rubber Stamps, Ballinger Print
ing Co.

Pecan Growers Perfect Plans 
For Convention Here in April

from her garden of

Freak Far of Corn 
Skips Third Row

A rommittee of pecan ralsor.s | every person growing or

(Continued on page S)

For the pa.st eight years C. W.j 
Lehmberg, county farm agent, h a s . 
been trying to teach Runnete 
county farmers to plant two rows, 
and skip one. So strong has he | 
impressed this idea that more 
crops have been planted in this 
way each succeeding year

La.st week Mr Lohmberg was 
pre.sonted with an ear of corn 
which also followed this method 
It wa.s a iiorfect ear In most re
spects but Uie grain grew in the 
cob in two rows and skipping 
the third row

The county agent is keeping 
the ear and .says that his efforts 
have not been in vain for he has 
preached skipping the third row 
until corn has become Imbued 
with the idea,

Tlie freak car Is in the agent’s 
office here and may be seen by 
anyone who desires to check up 
on this story.

a.s.sombled in Ballinger Tuesday 
to arrange the program and make 
other plans for the We.st Texa-s 
Pecan Grower.s’ As.v)claUon meet
ing here April 15. Membi-rs of the 
program committee and officers 
of the association approved local 
plans for entertainment of the 
giie.sts on this occasion 

Officers of the association stated 
that they expected attendance at 
the Ballinger meeting to be be
tween 250 and 300 Tlie Ballinger 
Chamber of Commerce will .serve 
noon lunch to the guests in the 
municipal park In connection 
with the meal a short musical 
program and other entertainment 
will be provided

ThLs is the first meeting of the 
organization in Ballinger ’Die 

I last convention wa.s held at Rising 
I Star E M Howard, of Rising 
¡Star, is president and J  T 
Stovall, of Winters, secretary of 
the association.

Included on the one-day pro
gram here will be some of the 
most prominent pecan culturlsts 
In the state Subjects assigned 
speakers will be of Interest to

net profit 
$76.96.

Harry Dicr.schke, of the Bethel 
boys' 4-H club, was first prize 
winner in field crops. Wltli a 
two-acre tract Harry planted It 

I In cotton of a good variety. He 
caring picked 2.760 pounds of seed

for pecan trees In addition to cotton, ginned out 1,089 pounds of
the talks, demonstrations of new 
methods will be made.

The following program was 
adopted for the Ballinger con
vention and copies will be printed 
and mailed to all members of the 
a.ssoriation:
10: a m —Meeting called to order 

by President E M. Howard 
10:05 a m.—Invocation, Rev J  

H McClain
10:10 a m Welcome addre.ra. 

Mayor W. C. McCarver 
10 25 a m Resiionse, W. L.

(Continued on page 6)

lint, sold 1,617 pounds of seed, 
and showed a profit of $101 The 
staple mea.sured 1 1-16 Inch and 
the youth received an aveiage 
price of 6 '2 cents per pound. In 
reviewing his record Mr. WhUe 
called attention to the fact that 
in the.se times a total revenue of 
$51 per acre above cost is not 
bad.

Paul Pruitt, of Bethel, was 
winner of the second award for 
field crops. He used 10 acres in 
hks project, planting it in cotton. 
His record to date shows receipts

(Continued on page 2)

J  The Ballinger Rotary and Liorvs 
j clubs held a joint rural-urban 
: meeting Tuesday, at which club 

and girls v/ho were first and 
second place winners in the five 
major projects, and their parents 
were guests. The extremely cold 
weather prevented the Crews boys 
and girls from attending the 
meeting and receiving t h e i r  
prizes, but immediately after the 
luncheon H. W. Lynn, C. W. 
Lehmberg, Mrs Lura Hollings
worth and R. E White left for 
Crews to pre.sent the awards to 
the winners at the Crews school.

The boys and girls were guests 
of the Ballinger Cotton Oil Mill 
in the program planned in their 
honor. For the past five years

all of the short course and valu- entitled to first and .second places 
able Information will be given in in their main projects. "The con- 
the lectures and demonstrations, j tests arc conducted with the aid 

Mis* Kimbrough has had wide of the county farm agent and 
experience in preserving foods, county home d“monstration agent.

W E  U N D E R S T A N D

Hi^fi'inbotham Funeral Home
gulet - Privacy - Homelike

C. O. Jennings, Director 

Day er Ntglit U 4i

Exclusive Ambulance 
Day 96 Phones
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gPrison Ca
r

l § ß i a , ,

lixiHhsr o f  IJn helievah le Comlition» as Rexvaletl in 
/  Am a  Fugitive f r o m  a  Chain Canfi^^’' R o ck ed  

Smnf!; A m erica  Out o f  Its C om placency.

The outfits pictured here are exact re
plicas of chain Kung  prison devices, made 
by Warner Bros, for use in Paul Muni’s 
starrin«: picture, “I Am a Fufiritive From 

a Chain Gangr.”

i n v e s i t i ^ a t o n  H e i 'c a le i l  T h a t  ‘^Siveat t i o x "  a n t i  ^^ l^ ickshack'^ Used  

 ̂ l o t l a y  t i t f a m is h  R e f r a c t o r y  ¡* r is tn te rs  in  i . i i a i n  (wana^

( 'anif fs^ S u r f  Kisses in  ( ' n i e l t y ,  " T h e  I r o n  M a iden .^^  

a n d  " I  f ie R a c k "  o j  M id d le  ijaes.

By MEKBEHT CKOOKER
' ( riminoio^ist, 4nd au thor of th e  novel, " T h e  llollvH<M»d Murder M>sterv '’ 

and " T h e  1 rim e in Ua.Nhin(ton .News.“ )

No. 3—Paul Muni, Broadway's (real charact«r 
artor, enacts for the benefit of the movie cam
era, a prisoner in a chain |an( ramp, sweating 
sullenly under a broilinn sun.

the torture cham
bers of Medieval Europe 

to the prison camps of these 
Cnited States of America 
seems like a lonii jump.

But is it really?
Recent disclosures Inform us most convinc

ingly that the conditions which exist In .\merl- 
ean prison camps m this ve.ir of 1933 do not 
differ greatly from those in the times of the 
Borglas, and the days when the R< man blonde 
beauty. Beatrice Cenci wa.s tortured on the 
rack

We have learned that the Iron Virgin and 
the rack of the Middle .\«e.s find their com
bined counterpart t«xlay in the pitile.s.s sweat 
box The ancient la.sh and the cruel cat-o -nine 
twlLs still snap and crack and draw bUvxl from 
sweating, cringing backs Tliere ire still the 
chains and manacles, clanking mercilessly 
while the hot sun b«Mts down on b<-ady b-ows of 
men who have sinned against the law

Not the ancient laws of Kings' But the 
modern law of clvili/ed man Ye.s of civilized 
man'

We have read terrifying tale.s m fact and 
fiction Tales of imprisonments of Horror Dun- 
geuii.s. vile and rat infesu*d Fantastic ja il
birds of the ilk of Francois Villon Camsanova 
Cagliostro. Monte Cristo, Vidocq. the Man In 
the Iron Mask, and scores of others Do they 
«gist today?

They dot
Í criminal. 
Robert F 

from j'.i.stice

Today’s counterpart of r..e 
Villon and the fleeing Valocq.
Burns, former prlsoner-at-largc 
and the law but now returned N) pri-sot! \ 
man who .states his case b*'tweer-. book cnveri 
111 the startling volume. I Am a Fugi'isc From 
a Chain Gang

And when you read you murmur t .i;; u> o 
a state of affairs exi.st in thi.. <iav and age '

Tlie answer Is Yes'
The tales of horror have not on'.v come ft'-m 

the printed record by Bunus but from the
mouths of men who have e.srapi'd from this
living death Or men set free when their time
wa.s up If they lived to tell the tale No small 
amount of space h.i.s been given in the news- 
pap«Ts about the pitile.s.s pri.son camps so much 
80 that a motion picture company came to the 
des-lsion to make a pictorial recird of this 
harlequinade of Ju.stice

Movie Prison C am p Too Much for \clor

A Broadway stage star. Paul Muni, w.is 
taken from the Great White Way where his
name had twinkled In llghCs. and .sent to Holly- 
wixxl to create the rolle of this miKlern Ca.sa- 
novH this modern Man in the Iron Mask the 
hunted creature in I .Am a F’ugetlve From a 
Chain G ang'■

\nd a storv has Irakril  eastw ard th a t  
a f te r  several davs on the celluloid rix'k 
pile in th e  su n-bak ed  stone quarries, with 
heavy eh ain s  c langing  at his wrists and 
ankles ,  Paul >luni, of hard-boiled  “ S ca r -  
fa e e “ fam e, was so worn out th a t  he sat 
down and broke down .and cried, l ie  had 
enough of it even in his world of m ake- 
believe.

Students of criminology and the fiisilnat- 
Ing elements of crime and punishment, never 
lose Interest In their .subject Indeed It i.s f.usci- 
natlng to us all It was fa.seina'.ing to Paul 
Muni, to the motion picture company, and to 
the property man at the Warner Studio Fur It 
WH.s the Job of the pn?perty man to fashion 
replicas of these mmlern Instruments of prison 
Uirture

Much to Muni's horror, the property man 
fa.shlone<l a most uncomfortable sweat box for 
his u.se A counterpart of the Iron Virgin, the 
rack of the Borglas'

T h e  In h u m a n  " S w r a l  th is”

A rough wiKtden box somewhat, on the order 
of a rustic telephone bixith In which a man Is 
placed with his feet In wixxlen .st«x-ks. so that 
he may not draw himself up A chain Is tight
ened around his ne«-k and attached to the top 
au that he may not sag downward without 
danger of strangling to death

The dungeoms of stone and steel of Medieval 
Davs are now replaced by the w-xglen sharks 
fur the 1933 chain gang's quarters Long. low. 
anielly bulldlng.s, entirely of wixid. but with 
Inm barred windows Two rows of beds rude 
wiKKleii affairs, with wixiden slats and a blanket 
In place of spring and mattress And a 
chain at the foot of every bed. manacled to the 
chain on the prisoner’s ankles

The mess hall of today is also a kitchen and 
washroom Here on one side are the cooking 
ranges oa which fried pork fat and sorghum 
and dough biscuits and coffee are prepared 
three times a d».v

On the other aide -the washroom. Several

large  s h e e t  iron w xih  tubs in w hich  those  who 
are  not tix> spueanu.sh scrub them selves  FYity 
men wa.sh in one tub, and when th e  second a n d '  
th ird  m an  h;us finished hi.s .iblutlons th e  w ater 
ha.'i a lready become a sickening black

15 Hours a Has on the Km'k Pile

T h e n  conii.s the dally grind on th e  roi'k 
pile. In th e  stone quarry on th e  cou ntry  ro a d 
way F'lftcen hour- a day under tile  s icken ing  
sun And when th e  work »-.irrles th e m  far 
afield , the  pn w a g u n ” goes along T h e  pig 
w a g o n '  a s te c i-b a rre d  wagon on wheels h o ld 
ing four tiers  ,.f three  bunk.s each

-And all ■>f the time the ch a in s  a rc  c l a n k 
ing ■■¡anking c la n k in g '

\ prisoner in a ch a in  cang  ra m p  m 
th is  fa ir  rouiilrv of ours is never free from 
his r l ink ing  ehains.

riiev are riveleil on the day he Ls in- 
ra re e ra lcd .  I'hev are removed only when he 
com pletes his s rn le n r e  . . or dies on the
roekpile. or in his pitiless wooden bunk.

of tin nciev^.iry varietie.s of ch a in s  
were m .ulf m t .<■ .stud: bl.n ksm ith  shop under
the  i-ar- fui eye of the  prujx 'rty m an  th a t  u n -  
sur.g hero -.if fdmdum The most com m on c h a in  
U the str;ul c h a .n  of th ir te e n  links, co n -  
nee 'ed  wiUt t tie m anacles  on th e  prisoner's  
ankle.s The maii.rrles them.selves are  riveted on

T h e re  us the cruel upright c h a in . "  which 
1.S three  feet long a tta ch ed  to the  c e n te r  of th e  

•strad chain ,  and w hich has a ring on the  end 
w hich the pri.soner hi Ids in his hand  when he 
waik.v

«1

T h e  ring us a link Joining mi-serable co m - 
panlnnahtp Linking the ch a in  gang to g ether  
W hen ttiey go u> sleep at night they arc  held 
by Uie ring ' W hen thev Journey In th e  "p ie  
wagrsn’ •lie ring bitu'.s then; W hen they are

ai'-ng t ; . i  puidwas '>r t.i the quarrie.v th e  
ring gr 'esijuel> wi-ds them  to om- a n o th er

V\ hen more rm p h a tu  pu nishm ent is 
nerrssarv there  is alwavs the ball and 
ch a in  and the  hitine arm  m a n a c le  % not 
iinrnm m on method of ttirture is the use 
of the  "p ick sh ark  "  \ bar of steel th irtv
inches  lone, weighing ten pounds. Clamped 
securelv to the prisi>ners legs it is worn 
in addition to the shackles fur a period of 
from  MXtv to iiinetv ilavs

l e t  Is oUserve the  wh.pping poat of this 
ve.ir 1933 T h e  p*iat i.s hut a heavy wiaxien post 
holding a cro.'a bar Tlie wi.ip i.s .vmiethlng else 
again

riie  I.asli and Wlnppinc Post

T l .c  wtiip tia.s .1 hvrrfc w,.odrn handle  and 
a tlK.ng SIX fc»-t i>uig Ihre»' inches  wide and 
one q uarter  f an iiu li tt.u k T h e  ia.shcs fall 
on n.ikeii b.ii k- tl .c luiir.ber of lashes a c 
cording til U'.c iff» I!O' of *i.c - 'iwcring victim 
.And tîie  v!( t;ni.s s ta 'c  th.it it ..s a most e f f e c 
tive meatus if punl.sl.mcnt

'n il'’. S.I'. tl.at
pruson m.ikc Ar 
der.stooil bv the pr; 
guard know* well

ctiau.'; .uid b ars  do not a 
ild s.iw ■ only t<X) well un- 
Mi; etoun gang guards F.ach 

tic i.s jti.st a woilklng
i.irget for .1 tuck .ixc .i .shovel or a blunt in
strument f.i.'t.ioi'.eci bv a pn.soi'.er with escape 
in hi.s hear*

( i i ia rd s  with rifles »hot guns . , .
. lutom alii  pistols . . niai hine guns . . .
r ivnam itr  \ verit.vble arsenal on hand to 
guard against an escape, or a m ass in s u r 
rection \nd there  is the well s tm k ed  k e n 
nel of hungry, haying bloodhound». I h -  
re.il te rro r  of the convict in flight

So now you have the picture It Is un
believable Yet it exl.s’.s

If l-s not the t.i.sk of thus writer Uv declare 
the rlght.s ,ind wrong.> of such a medieval 
.sy.stem Til us us not a monograph on the 
humanity of man It i.s merely a word picture 
of a .sad .st.iie of affairs which will undoubt
edly be remedied

There arc tho.se who .say the lawless get 
wliiit they deserve and ric.serve what they get 
And there .ire thus«' who .say that Man should 
be given a ch.ince for redemption When Man 
Is handled like the vlle.st bea.st can he have 
such a thing as a thought for redemption’

A very great prison authority. Warden 
Liiwe.s of Sing Sing Prison, states In his late.st 
volume. Tw enty Thou.xand Years In Sing 
Sing" that sympathetic application and dally 
legulatinn will help the criminal to regain his 
place In the world and become a respected 
citizen again

Certainly this from a great humanitarian 
who knows his subject Is worth more than all 
of the sweat boxes, laslies. manacles, ball and 
chains of Medieval America

Will this state of affairs go on? Probably 
not However, tt has been with us. it u with 
us now But a time must come when the sting
ing lash of the Borglas takes Its place for good 
In the museum of weapons of torture

.....  -—Thi.s ball and chain is a grim actuality in certain state
Chain Gangs. The two upper rings, connected by a 13 link “stra4** 

■»S the leg manacles, while the long “upright chain,” with
its one ring, is used to chain all prisoners together by passing ene 

l l  long “building chain" through the ring. The extra chain with ball 
attached, is used as an added punishment for reractory prisoners.

2—Chain gang prisoners go through their entire prison life 
wearing these chains, which are riveted to their ankles the day 
they arrive and are not taken off until the dav they leave or die 
The two links at the left are the “braceleU" for the ankles, con
nected by a "strad" chain. The chain and link at the right is tke 
“upright chain." which the prisoners carry in their hands or tadi 
into the waist. When they sleep at night, a long “building chaia” 
goes through the ring at the right, connecting all prisoners.

* This Is the lash used by prison guards in chain gang camps 
to insure discipline among the prisoners. The heavy handle gives 
the l« h  more power and the holes in the end of the strap gfoe 
an added sting. r  ^

MILLIONS
have waited for this v.'oiid-acCiaitTieu picture!  ̂
Thousands suTei ed the tortures of the damned 
that it might be made! Now here’s the origi
nal, authentic truth about a present day hell- 
on-earth, written in blood by a c»envict w'ho is 
stjJ/ in  i l ig h t  f- om the horrors l:e dared ex
pose! His cscap<e made front-page history and 
so will this Hazing real-life picture of Robert 
E. Burr.:>’ c.nv-iLi.. life and desperate loves! ^
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Principals in Deputy Murder

HKRRINU TOPICS
1 Sunday. We regret to report Mr j 
Conley still In a serious condì- ] 
tlon.

Mr and Mrs. Erhard Schram iSunday was regular preaching  ̂ . . . . .  .
A l%ge crowd attended | trnnsacteaday. 

each service.
Those who attended the funeral 

of Mrs. Farmer at Coleman Sun
day included Mr. and Mrs. Feulh- 
erstone, L. J . Brevard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerby, Noble Faublon, Mr 
and Mrs. E. R Avent. Mts-̂ es 
O/ellA and Mona Avent, Loella 
Stovall and Orln Brtster. Mrs. 
Farmer was the mother of our 
former teacher, J . L. Farmer

Miss Selma Morton was the 
ipie.st of Miss Maggie Ruth Bre
vard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brevard and 
<wn were guests In the Marlon 
Kerby home Sunday.

.Misses Meek, Stevens and Lnu- 
derman, of C r e ws ,  attended 
church services h e r e  Sunday 
morning and were dinner guests 
In the W, L. Allcorn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brtster and 
.sons, Orln and Elvis, and Miss 
Loella Stovall, all of Ranger, 
spent the week-end In the O C. 
Avent home. Miss Loella and 
Orin remained for a longer visit.

The Herring basketball team 
played the Olen Cove team at 
Olen Cove Friday afternoon, the 
result being that the local boys 
were badly beaten.

Mrs. O. C. Avent visited In the 
home 
Saturday.

Mrs. J . P. Brevard spent Monday 
with her nu|^er, Mrs. Miller.

Rev. FunOTTburk was a gue.st in 
the O. C. Avent home Sunday.

Ars. Mattie Perrle and chil
dren returned home last

bu.slne.ss at San Angelo Friday.
The children of Mr and Mrs 

Pat Map<‘s. who have been 111 for 
some time, are reported to be 
Improving.

We are having some real winter 
weather this week. The Bethel 
school bus which gathers the chil
dren In this neighborhood, froze 
up Tuesday morning after going 
only about one atid a half miles 
and was unable to complete the 
route. The thermometer dropped 
to 3 above Wednesday morning.

home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. F. Watson, of South B al
linger, the past week-end. Mrs. 
Watson has been confined to her 
bed for the past week but Is 

I rejxjrted to be improving.

CREWS NEWS

Sheriff M. P.. Mole of CfiBdrcss

BETHEL NEWS

Rev R. F Cole filled his regular 
appointment at the B a p t i s t  
church Sunday. Both services 
were well attended.

Fo.ster Oreenhill, J. W Little 
and Harry Dlenschkc were among 
the boys making records In 4-H 
club projects during 1932. Tne.se 
boys, with their parents, were 
among the gue.sts at a luncheon 
given In their honor at Ballinger 
Tuesday.

Miss Edna Richardson spent the 
week-end with her father and 
sister at Spring Hill

Bronte, this week.
Mrs. Kelly, of Talpa, visited 

relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Mathis vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mathis, of 
Tokeeii, Sunday.

. Mr and Mrs. Wiley were dinner | 
of Mrs. Cox, of Crews,  ̂ guests of their daughter, Mrs,'

Robert Wood, and family. Sunday 
Ml.ss Elsie Gllker.son spent the 

week-end with her parents at 
Abilene.

Ml.ss Mary Nunley spent the 
week-end with Miss Evelyn Tul'os, 

*̂ '*̂ *̂  of the Hagan community.
after a s h ^  visit in the M F' 
Kerby h o a l^

community attended a social 
at Glen Cove Saturday night.

la y «  Peaaingtan .Mr«. Ida llunauckrr
P«opl* who figuied in the niurdrr of l)ev»ty 

Sheriff Brown at Rhome. Trxat,  and the (ub^quent manhunt. 
Af^vt IS .Sheriff Mole of ( hildress counlv, who arose from his sick 

to capture Mrs. Ida Hunsucker and Faye Pennington, who stop. 
pe<l in Uiildress m their effort to evade the law after Brown’s mur- 
der Mrs. Hunsucker admitted being the mother of Glen Hunsucker, 
aUegrdly one of Brown’s killers. Miss Pennington it said to ba 
Hunsucker t girl.

The Bethel basketball boy.s’ 
team won second place In the 

number of young people o f ; duss B division In the touiiia- i
ment at Winters Saturday. :

BLANTON NEWS
T.M.I'A TOPU S

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
were well attended here Sunriay.

Ml.ss Carrie Witter, who nad 
vl.siting relatives at Austin for the 
past month, returned home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dietz and 
children, and Ml.ss L a v e r n e 
Boothe, of Crews, were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Boothe Sun
day.

M1.SS Mildred Elkins, who is 
attending school at Austin, came 
in recently for a few days’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L Elkins.

Mrs. Jasper King Is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tounget and 
children attended singing at Bal
linger Sunday afternoon.

Elvis Elkins returned h o m e  
Tuesday from Austin, where he 
l.ad been employed for several 
months.

A. W. Hill ha.s returned from 
San Angelo, where he had been 
for several weeks receiving treat
ment in a ilospital Mr. Hill Is 
reported to be greatly improved 
and able to be at his place of 
bw l̂ness.

Several of the farmers of this 
community look advantage of 
Trades Day at Ballinger Monday

C F. Tounget and family. Ed 
Lmdeman and family, J  P Bixilhe 
and family, Mr. and Mr.s. Don 
NUcune and Joe Lee Cooper were 
entertained In the R. L Boothe 
hone Saturday evening

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Doe 
Morrison to our community Tiicy 
moved here recently from Crews

Mr and Mrs. Urn Maoune 
viBled Dr. and Mrs J. W Maevne, 
of Ballinger, Sunday

PONY NOTES

of

F’lr.sl Bapll.st |

Rev. Branham, 
prt'ached Sunday 
evening at the 
Church

Mbsses Marie and Curtl.ss Greg
ory spent the week-end with rela
tives 111 Talpa.

Mrs. L R. Bradford and chil
dren, of Santa Anna, sp.mt the 
week-end with Dr. and Mrs. J . L 
Jones.

Harold Brown, of Stacy, spent 
Sunday with his brother. Bo 
Brown.

W L. McClure and Mr. F'avors, 
of Millcrsvlew, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs J. C Smith

Mr. and Mr.s A V. Llzlngslon 
and Mr. and Mrs Raymond Rush 
spent Sunday in Coleman, the 
gue.sts of Mr.s. Purcell.

J  L Bomar passed away Frld.iy 
morning and was buried In the 
Talpa cemetery Saturday after
noon. Rev. Hi'll conducted the 
rites. Out-of-town relatives who 
attended the funeral were R.ley 
Bomar, Electra; J o h n  Bomar 
F’er-san; Mrs Mary Cox. W’lchiia 
F’alls; Mr and Mrs. E. Cox, 
Burkett; and Mr and Mrs Flenry 
Probandt. San Angelo

Mr. and Mr?. Floyd Partridge 
visited at Santa Anna Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. W’lll Kelly spent 
the week-end at Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Deakins, Ruth 
and Ruby Deakins, and Mis. J. M 
McConnell attended the funeral 
of Mrs Ira Farmer at Coleman j 
Sunday

Mrs J  W Moore and Mrs. W 
B Wright, of Ballinger, attended 
the funeral of J. L Bom.ir here 
Saturday afternoon

the Blanton community
Mr and Mrs. Adolph Schweri

ner and daughter, Margaiettz, of 
the Cro.ss Roads community, le-l  
ccnlly vLsited the former's mother,! 
Mrs Joe Schweriner

Mr. and Mrs F.'arl Wade and 
children. Ellis, Fldne Ruth, and 
Hamah Lois, vLsllcd In the Paul 
Witter home at Biunton Siin,hi>. 1 

The Louis Baca tamily had as 
guests Sunday afternoon Frank, 
Zak and son. Andrew, (ico.ge 

B r o n t e. I . Al be r t  Neiima'in
morning  ̂Z.achariah. Clinton, and Raymond

Tounget, Alleen, H a z e l  a n d  
Emmilt Wade, J  D, and H.lly 
Baca

EAGLE. RKAN( II EVENTS

The blizzard which struck this 
.section of the .state Monday night 
was the worst in two years. The 
temiwrature dropped to 5 '2 de
grees Tuesday morning. The stoim 
was very detrimental to hve.stock 
and automobile.s but we hojH> will 
serve a good pur|)ose by destroy
ing boll weevils and other crop 
posts

Merl Moore visited her friend, 
Lorena Bradley, Sunday.

Agner, Kurtz i.pent the week end 
with Bertha Jacob.

Mr and Mrs Kurtz enjoyed a 
turkey supper In the home of Mr 
and Mrs B G Bradley 
evening

Draseo.
Nfr and Mrs H Jacob spent 

Sunday in the home of Herman 
Bredcmirr. of Pumphrey.

J. E Davld.son visited A. M 
David.son, of Hatcnel, Sunday.

R D Jackson visited relatives 
at Wilmelh Sunday.

Albert Henson was the guesi. of 
Mr. and Mrs Adkin.son, of Oxlen 
Sunday.

The IlfliKTs Club met v\ith 
Mr.s .1 C. C(K)¡H'r Wednesday 
afternoon Thirty-two block.? of 
a friendship ’ ciuilt were embroid 
ered and 13 blocks of anoUit r 
quilt pieced. .New offieors wen- 
elected Refreshments were served 
to the eleven members present

It was decided by a vote of all 
the members to have a called 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Cooper and make curtains for 
the stage of our .school.

.Mns. Lola Boothe visited in the

The most .severe blizzard of Ine 
season struck about 1 o’clock 
Tue.sday morning, accompanied 
by heavy .sleet The mercury fell 
many degrees in a very ah art 
time.

Mis . Beryl Bradley, of Brad
shaw, is a.ssl.sting 111 nursing her 
brother-in-law, C W. Schwartz, 
who is critically 111.

Mr.s P R Dietz l.s reported to 
be 111.

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth visited 
our community Sunday, ar.d wnlle 
here Informed Miss Marguerite 
Mathis that she would receive $15 
in gold for the best garden dub 
record In 1932 Miss Maxine
Bradley will receive $5 in gold as 
.second prize, and Mi.ss Harvey 
Mae Pape $5 as second prize In 
food preservation. The prizes .ire
b<“lng given by the Ballin 5er
Cotton Oil Mill The Ballinger
Rotary Club extended an invita
tion to the club boys and ghls, 
with their parents, to attend a 
banquet In their honor, Tuesday 
noon, at the Central Hotel, Bal
linger

Mr and Mrs J  G Phipps le- 
turned Friday from Glen Rose, 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr Phipps’ mother They were 
called there Sunday and re
mained until after the funeral. 
Decedent l.s survived by her hus
band. 92 years of age. but who 
Is healthy and active, and several j 
children and grandchildren. The 
community extends sympathy to : 
Mr Phipps. I

P R Dietz. W E Jones. .M'r.scs': 
Arzele J o n e s  and Marguerite' 
Mathis, also Rev and Mrs H.ill, 
of Talpa. attended the Sunday 
school rally at the Winters Mcth- 
ixlist rhurch Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Chester Mr Beth, 
Mr and Mr.' J  G Phipps and 
family, Don Morn: and Elva
Walden attended the .singing i , in
vention at B-llinger S u n d a y  
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Willie Norn.s of 
Talpa were guest- of Mr and 
.Mr Fidgar Jayroe Sunday

Mr.'. W J  Yoiine and Opal 
Grl." iim accompanied .Mr W F:
J n n e .s and daughters Mi.-. « .1 
Mamie and Mane, of Winters to 
Santa Anna F'rlday

Miss Arzele Jones spent the pa,sl 
two wet'ks with relatives and 
friends at Draseo.

Mr and .Mrs Lloyd Jackson arc 
visiting the latters parents, KeV, 
and .Mrs J. A Uranamun. of

You Will Be 
More Altraclive

New, wonderful MELLO-GLO 
powder makes your skin look 
fresh, tempting Made by a new 
French process. It spreads with 
surprising smoothness, stays on 
longer, hides tiny lines and wrink
les, prevents large pores. Ugly 
shine banished. No irritation with 
purest face powder known Buy 
delightfully fragrant MELLO-OLO 
today 50c and $1.00. Tax free.

THIS WOMAN LOST 
35 LBS. OF FAT

LYON IS SPEAKER
AT CONC HO MEETING

Supt H C. Lyon has accepted 
an invitation to address the 
Concho County Council of Parent- 
Teacher A.ssociatlons Saturday at 
Lowake He will address the gath
ering on the subject of “Some 
Responsibilities of Parent-Teacher 
As-iioclations ’’

All organizations In Concho 
county have been invited to send 
representatives to this meeting 
A number of out-of-town work
ers will take part in the program

Miss M. Katiirr, uf Brooklyn, N. 
Y., writes: “Have used Kruschen 
fur the past 4 months and have 
nut only lust 35 pounds but feel 
so much better in every way. 
Even fur people who don’t rare to 
reduce, Krusehen is wonderful to 
keep the system healthy. I, bein( 
a nurse, should know fur I've tried 
so many things but only Krusehen 
an.swered all purposes.*’ (May 12, 
1932).

TO lose fat SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful 
of Krusehen in a glass of hot 
water in the morning before 
breakfast--don’t miss a morning 
—a bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle—but don’t take
chances—be sure It’s Krusehen— 
your health comes first -get It at 
Weeks Drug Store, J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Company, or any drug store 
in America If not joyfully satis
fied after the first bottle money 
back.

The Others, Too 
Poet I really think you ought 

to publish my poem on spring. 
I'm an old subscriber, you know 

Editor—Yes, but we also have 
to consider the feelings of the 
other old subscribers.—Pathfinder.

^MM̂ THRIFTS«/ BALLI NGER

F o i Tk s  w h o  h a v e  d e a l t  a t

D E M ff fN G E R 'S
N E V E R  ASK W M T I'M SO E N T H U S IA S T IC

A 0 O O T  T H I S
5 T O R & ' t h e y

u  k j r t  lA/f

«I

m y  s k i n  beeame

Clear f>

— woiiMn’t yon llko to tw* Ohio to sa y  
thia. lo o ’.’ 'I ht‘ii pausi'  ii m.'rtH'ni ami 
rc:iHon . . . akin uffi-ctlori? umiiilly t.v.iill 

S u n d a y  iuho of 1o«<t<s1 rosi.-tam '■ (i i'iii Ix low 
tho Hklii iurf .ictv T l o n  help tho Mooil 

I Ih.Tt piirlfl«"* tlio .skin. Iiy Im-riMsIr,.' It*
W i l l i e  M a e  C o o p e r  s p e n t  S u n d a y  roi).«'#-!!* an ' i  rostorimc tho vioii '.x\.r**n-

with rolative.s In Ballinger
A number of the pupils of the 

Eagle Branch .sch(X)l were absent j 
Tuesday a n d  Wednesday o n 
account of the Inclement weather.'

Several of the citizens of 1 his 
community attended the slngmg 
at the Ballinger Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon and had the 
pleasure of hearing V O Rtarnp.s 
and F-ieddie Martin, of Abilene, 
bo.side.s other good singers

Clyde Harding and wife were 
gue.sLs of J  C Cooper and far'ily 
Sunday.

Donella Kelly .spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. P C, Davt.s, of

c-airyinir In r » r  no
th a t  moro vita l i ty  co m es  lo  Iho llhsues.

T h is  will lnor»‘a-H#» tho nMlity of Iho Mi ¡«I 
to devour infe<'Uou8 pimple Kernia

T h a t  Ia Just whut S S  S dm*»- pro\. d 
by tonn of thouioindH of unsolicUtxl U i  
tors o f  UiankfulneH.*

'■Shall 1 UiO a  yiHnl SHap?’— <*ortalnlv 
'■'ind roMïU'tii'H*’ n a t i i ra i ly . hut 

ohs«*i VO N atu re  fi law hJ)«1 lay (ho M«<urul 
fuundatlon undiTn»*ath th** nkm

S  S S.,  In aiMltliin to M-ln»r a v.ilu ihh- 
KfTioral tonic, ha.n ih«* pmp* ri
of Incroasln»: the  r»-«! i rli; an-i rostorir .r  
(hr h<*n}oRl<ihln <*ontont of th. M<»(h1 
vkhon dofidont T ry  a courro of S _ 
and note tho oonfitant Improvcrni nt

C Th# S •

uil(J.s sturdy Yhcalth

KI D Ii\N K NEW.S

Plow's h a v b e e n  running lull 
tinif the pa.st three weeks, and 
the farmers are progro.sslng nicely 
with their farm work after the 
km* delay on account of wet 
wfsiher.

We are glad to report Harry 
MSfks rapidly recovering from 1 
sen» us Infection on hi* leg 

Mr and Mrs Marshall North 
Inglon and Jack Cooke visited In 

E. F Krc home Sunday 
Edwin jA i Frank Ford, of 

Mercia, hu^f Aness In this com
munity WefR lay.

W J  Fowler. Jr  . and E 
SChram went to Leaday Saturday 
after a biu4i]i of broncs

Mrs Osi'ur Prus.scr. of Dale, 
vlWled her parents, Mr and Mrs 

Fox, the pa.sl week-end 
•Ifanne Mape.s, little daughter of 

and Mrs Fred Mapes. who 
h$<l been 111 several days. Is able 
Ml return to school

and Mrs Claude Thomp.son 
*•4 family were guests In the 

Cspe home Sund.iy 
!®*Ty Mapes was a caller at the

Tlic farmers of this community | 
have been taking advantage of: 
the pretty weather for the oa.sl j 
few weeks. In preparing their 1 
land for another crop |

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Zak and 
son, Johnnie Daniel, of the Krls- 
toff community, visited In the 
Louis Baca home Saturday night 

Clifford King Is spending a few 
days with friends and relatives in

Ballinger Beauty Shop
I have oiiened a shop In the 

.■same quarters formerly occupied 
by Mrs Helm and will operate 
under the same nume, giving the 
following Introductory prices 
Shamp<x> and Set 

25c
Oil Permanent 

Waves
$1 5« and $2 90 

Manicare 35c 
All Work Guaran

teed
Call 5«0

Myrtle Setser
W Conley home, at Concho, ' /y^(wvv»VW»W*v%W«VNZ.SW

LISTEN 
TO THIS

The sure.st way to get the 
longest wear from y o u r  
clothes Is to send them t« 
U.S for regular cleaning Our 
nominal charge will be 
more than repaid In ex
tended .service

Wonu'n’.s Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed

75c

B I G B Y ’ S
DRY CIEANERS

Phnna $3

3 ] 11
S T O I » -  L O O K — . \ M )  A ( T

Farmers and Others
Take Notice

Why leave your cotton out in the open, damaging 
$5.09 to $10.00 per bale, when you ran store It with us 
for 25c per bale for first 15 days, Vic per bale per day 
thereafter.

H e r e ’s Ann MacThri i t ,  wile oF Sondy;
Y ou  II hear her say, "F ine  and D andy!'
Everytim e that she 's asked For 
H e r  opinion of this store 
She  soys, "I save lots by buying 
"W h e re  M e rch and ise  Is Satisfy ing

Specials for Friday and Saturday
ECfiS I t  w ill  pa> you t o  s e e  u s  b e f o r e  you s e l l !

I^ L o i i is ia n a  Pure Kibbon Cane No. 10 59c
Walnuts and .Almonds II). 12^0
('KAt’KKHS n..' 2-lbs. 21c
.MKAL... 2(MI)s. 21c
PIU NKS ..... ....... 10-l!)s. 59c
F K i S  i a i u y  B h i l e 2 lbs. 29c
(()Ĥ 3-lb. pail 75c
ONION PLANTS B. rm,..la 10(1 for 25c
\ AMs 10 lbs. 23c
(¡KAI’KKIU IT - a -  s , - „ . bnshol 95c

Come and see u*.

TEXAS COMPRESS GO.
Ballinger Texas

&

FOR LEASE:
1 000 acres gra.ss land

FOH SALE:
200 acres good land at $17.00 per acre.

130 acres extra good land at $20.00 per acre. Terms to suit.

McCARVER & LYNN
Ballinger, Texas

' í!ieiBrp¡PIPIEJi9I5'JPIF(r’IP)t3Ik/'̂ i(í5Ir:(iíliSiarr31í5rí=(ñiIísr?lPfiiJNPPIPWIFMo>IPfp>m'JPINPlPIp̂ ^

Did You Know
— that Herring it Stallings, “Cotton McrchanUs’’ purchased this 
past season over $600.000 00 of spot cotton—over one-fourth of 
the total value of the Runnels county cotton crop?

Did you know—that their cotton drafts were cleared through 
this bank?

Did you know—that this bank cleared the past cotton season 
in exce.ss of $1,000.000 00 In cotton drafu for various cotton 
merchants (Including the above) nearly one-half of the total 
value of the Runnels county cotton crop?

We have the factlltles to handle grx)d business conducted on a 
SAFE. SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE basis, and solicit new 
buslnes.? on the STRENGTH. STABILITY AND SECURITY of 
this institution.

T H E
FA R M E R S & M E R C H A N T S 

ST A T E  BA N K
Home Owned and Controlled
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Talaoboaa IT

HAS VOl'R ADWRKSS 
CHANGED RECENTLY?
Ledgrr aubsrribrra are re* 

qwMttrd to notify the pub* 
Iwhon of any changea in 
tiarir addreasea promptly.

Coder the new postal laws 
nawapapera and periodicals 
tOMbt pay postage due for 
•oticea of any changes in 
address furnished by the 
piMttoffire. In a d d i t i o n  
there always is the proba- 
bUity that your paper will 
be delayed or fall to reach 
run altogether if you do nut 
gtre immediate notiRcation 
when you more.

rhe best plan for all par- 
tic* concerned Is to send 
the change of address in 
advance.

ClijUung which has been Issued 
by tue Red Cross for the past | 
Um-i weelcs came in nicely this 
weeit w h e n  the temperature 
droiH>ed below zero Almost every 
kind of garment that can be used 
with tile exception of shoes has 
bee.t distributed here, a n d  t h e  
com-miUee b e l i e v e s  practljally 
•rery family had a good supply 
of Clothing on hand when the 
bUxzard struck

are at a premium and taxation at 
a maximum, and when the nation 
sorely needs every business, we 
still burn up about $500.00ü,000 
w o r t h  of property annually. 
During the first ten months of 
1932, fire loss was approximately 
$5,u00,000 greater than in 1931, a 
year In which the wa.ste was prac
tically the same as in the preced
ing three or four years.

If fire waste works a great 
hardship In normal times, what is 
Its effect in an era of depression? 
There can be no question but 
tliat the destruction of homes, 
factories and places of business is 
not only an obstacle in the way 
of recovery, but an abetter of 
more hard limes. The Indirect 
cost of fire is always the most 
important. A factory burns—men 
are thrown out of work, hardsnip, 
distress and poverty result.

Fire prevention is both an oiill- 
gation and a duty that the citizen 
owes to himself, to his community 
and to his nation Nearly every 
fire is caused by carelessness—oe- 
cause someone neglected to give 
a little time and the little money 
that would have been necessary 
to eliminate a hazard. Do your 
bit In the cause of fire prevention 
and save human suffering

SINBEAM BE.UTY SHOPPE
Croquignole Permanents $1 30
Crocqulgnole Permanents $1 50 

Oil Steam Combination Wave $3 00 
All W'ork Guaranteed 

Oleta Crouch and Isabel Wink 
Proprietors and Operators

17-8t

the duck season in this 
section U all wrong—as t h e  
hunt«»rs see it. Ducks by the 
thou-iands have poured into this 
county this week, settling on 
lakes, creek.s, rivers and bran-hes i 
It .i I violation of federal law to 
kill them now and the birds arej 
swimming about unmolested A 
few irec.se have come In and have | 
ber>n .seen on the larger lakes. '

R'vords m a d e  by Rur.ii-l.sj 
county 4 H club boys and girls:
dunng the pa-st year should b e '
ROi>l examples for some of the 
adults to follow The train.ngl 
which these boys and girls a r e  
receiving amounts to a liberal 
educttion They are being taught 
by their leaders, C W Lehmberg 
and Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, to 
do worthwhile, everyday things 
nghr. and in a way that will net 
them a profit Ih e  aim is to 
caaiie rural life more comfortable 
leal drab, and aUo benefit other 
lines of endeavor

Tile  Ballinger fire department
slartesl the new year right by
cattt,'. the first month without a 
loa> Few calLs were .sent to the 
department during January and 
30 t ic  no damage of any kind ha-s 
resulted Fire prevention Is tar 
bett<*T than fire fighting and with 
clUsiMvs properly Informed and 
cooperating, losses can be reduced 
to ilmast nothing. All members 
of the local companies will go to 
Brady Tuesday to meet other fire
men from towns included in i he 
HUl Country Firemen's Associa
tion The ‘ .smoke-eaters" will 
exchange idea.s and better prejaire 
theiuaelves to protect the property 
of all

4-H C lub-

1 Continued from page 1)

above cost of $18 36 per acre, with 
some 800 pounds of cotton in the 
field yet to be plck-d

In the livestock feeding contest i 
Irving Halfmann. of the Olfen' 
club, set an excellent record on | 
swine He purchased one brood | 
sow at the beginning of the cam-  ̂
paign and ral.sed 12 pigs When  ̂
he began feeding them the pigs 
weighed 30 pound.s each and after 
90 days with a self feed-r they 
weighed 130 pounds each, or a 
net gain p«'r animal of 100 pounds 
.11 the three months His pen Is 
now worth $48 a profit of aoout 
800 per cent

Jack Carroll. J r .  of the BeiheT 
club took one .sow and from her 
ratsed four pigs He commenced 
f«*eding when the pigs averaged 
120 pounds each, fed for 120 d.’ys 
and the four animals averaged 
265 pounds each T h e  p i g »  
brought $33 50 on an investment 
of $6

In the poultry department, J  
W Little of Bethel, made an 
outstanding record With five 
turkey hens he cleared $9" 55. or 
$19 51 per fowl He received 150

THE LA$T BATTLE OF THE OVIL WAR-
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eggs from the five hens, natci.ed 
72 young turkeys and raised 68 |

The .second poultry award went 
to Foster Greenhill. of the Bethel 
club From six hens he received 
1,780 eggs, hatched 56 b a b y  
chicks and raised 45. His net 
profit for the year was $53. or 
$8 48 per hen |

The ten boys and girls winning 
prizes this year made clear on 
their projects $1.152. or $115 each. 
Their average age is 15 years. 
There were many other boys and 
girls In the county who made 
almost as good records and whose 
work was highly profitable.

County .Agert C W Lehmberg 
in charge of boys' work In this 
.•ounty. has done much for the 
V luth.s in the past four years 
Regular meetings are held and 
the boys are Instructed in all 
kinds ul agricultural activities, 
including livestock and poultry 
rui.sing

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, county 
. home demonstration agent, has 
charge of the girl.s' activities and 
meets with the girls' clubs reg- 

1 ulary as well as the women’s 
j home demonstration clubs The 
< records made by the girls awarded 
prizes show how her efforts have 
been rewarded

■ ♦ -----  —
j The best carbon paper for type

writers at Ledger office. tf

FINDER OF GOLD REEF
IN Al'STRALIA IS DEAD

SIDNEY, Australia. Feb. 9. — 
Rich In romance, the story of the 
finding of the famous Coolgardle 
gold field In western Australia has 
been retold following the death 
of William Ford, one of the dis
coverers Ford was a poor pros
pector when he made his lucky 
strike

Accompanied by a chance ac
quaintance. Arthur Bayley, he 
started out from Perth In April, 
1892, on an expedition. After 
many fruitless wanderings, they 
arrived one night, footsore and 
de.si>ondcnt. at a native well at 
Coolgardle There they camped, 
ate their meager supper and 
turned in Ford was astir early, 
and had not gone far bt'forc he 
picked up a gold, nugget weighing 
a quarter of an ounce

Before dinner time he and Bay- 
ley had found more than twenty 
ounces. A short time later they 
struck the reef which soon became 
famous throughout the mining 
world.

Nois.v Siesta 
"Did you hear Robinson snor

ing in church this morning? It 
was simply awful.”

"Ves, I did—he woke me up."

THE Ml'COCS MEMBRANE
The process of living Involves 

not only satisfaction of our basic 
needs, but also continuous vigil
ance against the disintegrating 
forces that beset us.

Not the least among these are 
the bacteria, apparently, seeking 
always to gain entrance Into our 
bodies and feed upon our sub
stance.

Nature has provided u s w i t h  
effective protective mechanisms 
to fend agalnit these Invaders. 
The tough outer layer of the skin, 
w h e n  intact, is an effective 
barrier against the ordinary out
side agents.

But man has an inner outside 
as well a.s an outer Inside. For, 
the respiratory a n d  digestive 
tracts have protecting membranes 
of coverings called mucous mem
branes.

Suitable to the w o r k  which 
these two systems are c.alled on 
to perform, these lining mem
branes are soft and pliable.

They are covered In health with 
a slimy, elastic, tenacious and 
pliable fluid layer, the secretions 
of the mucous membranes.

In this sticky substance are

caught and largely destroyed 
bacteria, pollens, dusts, powders 
and other foreign substances of 
small or microscopic size.

Both mechanically and chemi
cally, mucus, as the secretion of 
the mucous membranes Is called, 
tends to protect the body against 
injury by these agents.

In the case of larger particles 
taken Into the gastro-lntestlnal 
tract, the mucous surrounds them 
and thus prevents them from 
causing injury by abrasion as they 
pass down t h e  gastro-intestlnal 
tract.

In the respiratory tract the 
cells of t h e  mucous membranes 
are equipped with whlp-like pro
jections. which move In a rhyth
mic fashion and propel the mucus 
and Its contents.

It Is thus that phlegm Is 
brought up to the throat where it 
may be hawked and expectorated, 
and by means of this mechanism, 
too. the back portion of the nose 
and the throat Is cleared of its 
accumulations.

1^
annexes the next tilt, tying tM  
series, a third game wUl p* 
played this week-end to deterrolo* 
the county championship.

PLAY-OFF BASKETBALL
GAME IS POSTPONED

The ba.sketball game between 
Ballinger and Content school 
teams .scheduled to be played at 
Content Wednesday afternoon was 
postponed on account of the cold 
weather and will be played either 
Thursday afternoon or evening at 
Winters. One game of the series 
of three has been played, the 
Bearcats winning by the score of 
30 to 28. If the Content quintet

A Lifetim e D esire
In the forty-six years we have 

been in the banking business, 
our dominant desire has been to 
make this a bank people like to 
come to; to deal humanly with 
our clients; to serve with under
standing and judgment.

T W  E .  .

« i t a »I ooe ■JTA B.
1 0 5 6

Since 1886

W h a t  If«

A T H L E T E ' S  F O O T
Over 30 Million American« Now Have I t—- 
Is This E)readed Disease Becoming a Plague?

«olnpvd an ajnaalnc trwMiiiMit knew e  
•a M an u  F o o t  Powitor, w hlrh U r i w  
tory and cllalral taata b a ra  proTak 
wlll poaltlraljr kUl thaaa carraa  
raatora faat ao Infartad lo a  norwial. 
Iiaalthjr roetlMiofi. Il la atmply 
o a tha faal and loto tha ahoaa  

M artlt Foof Pow dar qulrkly

j REDUCE WASTE AND 
I SUFFERING |

Tlie .American people custo
marily burn up about $500,000.000 
worth of protierty each year 
About 10,000 human llve.s are In
cluded This is a tragic buiden 
on every community Each fire 
add.1 to the loll In last Job.s. lost 
toiubte.ss opportunities, h u m a n  
sorrow .ind suffering

in depressed times, when Jobs

A th la ta a  Foot la a  fu n sua ca rm  
(Tlnaal wklrh aep aara oa tha foat la  
Iha form  of a  Uttla yrllow  bllatar, 
rau aln a  aavara Irrilatlon  and ttrh ia c  
— aapacially batwran Iha toaa. Thta  
dlaaaaa la y rry  conta«M>ila and la 
ap raa.ltn s wlth alarm in « raphltty  
am on e all rlaaaaa of paopla

Tha fallur* to  auroaaafulljr t rw t  
A thlata a Koot In tha paat haa haan paraplrallow and tteh-
dua larcaly  to  tha fa r t  th a t thaaa R  haaUa tn ita lta il
e rrm a  h lh am ata tn tha pnraa of tha ** anaurpauBa>1 fo r rh a lin s  m U  
ahora. HaWaa and liquida applta.1 "  • dao«loranL W hy auffar anoOMT 
o n ir  to  tha fra» n o  Nt»T PIC V r. <iay wtiaa tkla faat w orkln« traal-  
T R A T H  T H B  P O R E a  O F  T H E  m ant la pnattlvaly ru aran taad  ta  
SHOKS naarrofna thaaa dlatraoaSn« «

Medica] Rctanca haa racentijr da- IK>na o r yau r monay rafiradadr

.1. Y. I*earce Drug ('o.

P rogress an d  P ow er

'  T H O R O I5R K I)
Khode island Red Eggs
itx setting: $100 for 15.

O. 1). SANBORN
102 N Irving Street 
San Angelo. Texas

DONT
S u f f e r

MOTHER DAY
’• tram rkauaMtlm naae mera 
aera tamparery raHaf Ibal «»la«« 
aaa at sala >alla*ara. Tba tya- 

ka fratd freai tha potaors at 
líalas niaaai

raar tkiabWas. am aas Jalatt b»  
■Ob* ita, wbaa aablas aarraa aaa 
bast* ta rsiaa. abas satanaa beat« 

aad dmia fraai tba ay alani, yea 
baraaS s  danbl UM tlw MU 

ptSMrlsMaa It rrmaalae tbs aaaaa 
aO-RU MA sets salaM»

J, V. Pearce D n if  C a

I B E U S I G A ^
o f a  dhfinq antomolnleis 
p itiliii to  the eeu-(tf th e  
pod(etb<x)k — long lived
cars are those 'whose ownm
have cared tor radiators and 
batteries in winter «leather, 
used chains and insured  
dkovouglt h ib rication ....

Cameron’s Garage

Present-day Industrial progress of small com
munities Is based In a large measure on ample and 
economical power facilities which deliver a prac
tically unlimited power supply at once—when and 
where needed.

Small local plants, serving single communities, 
generally lack these facilities—lack the variety of 
volume and demand which Is necessary If the road 
to Industrial growth Is not to be blocked

The transmission system, which has resulted 
from a group of towns pooling their power re
quirements and resources, can deliver this power 
easily, economically, at any time or place.

Progress and power go hand In hand In the 
small city—and the West Texas Utilities Company 
Is aiding this desired progress In 125 alert cities 
and towns In West Texas, the "Land of Opportunity."

D# 7 M  àmott ik t t  y » m  k u r t tu td  m $  • / U td r U  S t r f i t ê  it  M ltd  m  «  
tm p rU im th  /*w  rW« u M m i t . . .  omd a d d t »m ir é  tm s li »m *m nt

M sl kUif

OfuLT/ULCiF
O ĈLCUX^

JU £f ---------------

W hen din in g out 
the meal is usually  
tap ered  off with a 
cut of pie . . .  it’s the 
natural thing to do. 
Besides, 10 cents is 
not big m oney to  
satisfy a sweet t(X>th 
— unless you have 
stopped to reckon  
with the purchasing 
power of a penny. .

For this san^^l^ie  
you spend for cherry 
pie, you can cook 10 
good dinners with 
natural gas;'^|kV‘Jt 
enough w a te r^ r  20 
baths; or o p erate  a 
gas refrigerator for 
m ore t h a n  t h r e e  
days. By simple com
parisons you will 
agree  that n atu ral  
gas service is the 
cheapest th in g you 
buy or use.

Community

' l & x a s U t i ]
O on^ta^

U t i U t i e s

IbturalGasCa

THOS. G. PATTESON 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd 8c Co. 
Buildig^

Telephone 73
Ballinger, Texas

Complete Abatraets to Land 
In Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, T«xm  

Office E. Shepperd 8e Co., Bldg.

II. L. TOOKER 
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Security State R«nk 
General practice in all courts. 

Ballinger, Texas 
Telephone 51

FOR
EASY

STARTING

TEXACO 
FIRE CHIEF 
G A SO lir.^

O. SR EniBR O  
Attom ey-at-law 

Win Praetieo tn AU tho OovW 
OfflM Over 

SMartty BUI«

■«•Meneo Ml OffUe IM
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Frigid Weather Cuts 
“Party” Attendance
 ̂ Attendance at the firemen’s 

party at the city hall Tuesday 
evening was reduced on account 
of cold weather. About 40 people 
were present and ten tables of 
progressive "42" were operated 

4Crom 8 to 11 o’clock The audl* 
torlum was made warm and com
fortable with extra stoves.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the games.

Practically all of the members 
of the Ballinger department, a 
number of honorary members and 
a good number of firemen’s wives 
will leave 'Tuesday morning for 
Brady to attend the convention of 
the Hill Country Firemen’s Assoc
iation. Automebiles have been se
cured to accommodate all desiring 
to attend .

The Ballinger department will 
send a crack racing team to 
Brady to enter the hose races and 
endeavor to bring home the first 
award. Practice is being held 
dally and the local team Is mak
ing fast time.

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF ’TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Runnels County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon C. E. Williams by making 
publication of, this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished In your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but If not, then in the nearest 
County where a new.spaper Is 
published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 

W  ‘Runnels County, to be holden 
at the Court Hou.se thereof. In 
Ballinger, Texas, on the Fourth 
Monday In February, A. D. 1933, 
the same be,ng the 27th day of

«»»> uary, A. D. 1933, then and 
i..re to answer a petition tiled 
in said Court on the 10th day of 

November, A. O. 1932, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 3877, wherein Grace 
Williams is Plaintiff, and C. E. 
Williams is Defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff's cause 
of action, being as follows;

Suit for divorce and custody of 
children; plaintiff further alleg
ing that she and defendant were 
married on or about the 26th day 
of February, A. D. 1927, and 
separated on or about June 1, A. 
D. 1932, and grounds for said 
separation being cruel treatment; 
plaintiff alleging that on vari js  
a n d  sundry dates defendant 
cursed a n d  abused olaintiff, 
calling her all kind and character 
of vile names, and alleging other 
and various acts and conduct, all 
of which caused plaintiff humilia
tion and great physical pain and 
suffering. Plaintiff also prays for 
the custody of Charles Williams, 
a boy two years of age, and Jeunes 
Williams, a boy one year of age. 

.p la in tiff  asks for a dissolution of 
their marriage relation; for the 
care, custody and control of said 
children; for all costs of suit snd 
such other and further relief as 
she may be entitled, together 

.^grlth other allegations which are 
more fully set out In the original 
petition filed by her attorney, Roy 
L. Hill.

Esreln fall not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Ballin
ger, Texas, on this 26th day of 
January, A. D. 1933.
(Seal)

JOHN THOMA8SON, Clerk, 
District Court, Runnels County, 

Texas.

Revival Will E n te r  
Second Week Sunday

The revival at the Church of 
Christ, Eighth Street at Bon.sal 
Avenue, will enter the second 
week Sunday with Evangelist Fred 
Ross preaching each week-day 
evening at 7:30 and at regular 
hours Sunday. Attendance n a s 
been good despite the very cold [ 
weather. The building is made 
comfortable for any kind of i 
weather and everyone Is invited! 
to attend during the remainder 
of this week and next

Evangelist Ross will s p e a k  
Thursday night on “Positive Di
vine Law;’’ Friday night, ’"The 
Lost Christ;’’ Saturday night, 
"Why I Am What I Am;" Sunday 
morning, "The D i v i n i t y  o f  
Christ;’’ a n d  Sunday evening, 
"What t h e  Church of Christ 
Teaches”

Singers of the church provide 
the music for each service.

Zane Grey Picture 
At the Palace Soon

Zane Grey’s action romance of j 
the We s t ,  "Heritage of the 
Desert,” done into movie form , 
with a cast headed by Randolph | 
Scott, Sally Blane and J. Farrell 
MacDonald, opens tomorrew (Fri
day) at the Palace Theatre for 
two-day showing.

The production, directed by 
Henry Hathaway, follows the plot 
of the novel closely. Scott, as a 
young surveyor, is called by Mac
Donald to his ranch to check its 
boundaries accurately. David Lan
dau. head of a band of cattle 
rustlers, attempts to prevent his 
reaching the ranch house alive, 
but fails.

Arriving there ultimately, OcoU 
meets and falls in love with Missl 
Blane, daughter of MacDonald's 
dead partner. She Ls to marry j 
MacDonald’s son, but she is .sooii| 
in love with Scott. 'The son, a* 
weak character, borrows money 
from Landau to finance his sprees 
ia town, a n d  ultimately suffers 
death at his liands.

His father, broken-hearted but 
infuriated, and Scott lead the 
cowboys on the mission of ven
geance, and when they have 
completed it, the path to happi
ness for Scott and Miss Blane is 
clear.

David Baker Gets 
Scholastic Honors

David Baker, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs C. L. Baker of this city, a 
student of the University of 
Texas, is continuing to set a high 
scholastic record. He has just 
completed the first semester at 
Texas, making A-plus on five sub
jects. This placed him at ‘the 
head of a list of 47 .students 
eligible for Phi Eta Sigma, honcr- 
ary scholastic fraternity for fresh
men. The large group of .students 
eligible for this society this year 
was also a record for the univer
sity. Fifteen of the 47 set new 
high records in grades.

David was honor pupil of the 
senior class of the Ballinger high 
school last year. He finished here 
with a general four-year average 
of 97 7, one of the best grades 
ever recorded in the local high 
.school In addition to being the 
honor graduate, he completed his 
course here with 21 credits when 
only 17 were required for gradua
tion.

At the university he has made 
an exceptionally good record in 
mathematics. For a recent diffi
cult examination the proiessor 
made possible a grade of 105 in 
order to help students receive a 
passing mark. David turned in a 
test paper which was marked per
fect and received the unusual 
grade of five points above the 100 
mark. It also brought the com
ment f r o m  the professor of 
mathematics that he was one of 
the best students in that subject 
ever to attend the university

In addition to taking the regu
lar literary course young Baker Ls 
a member ot the Texas Longhorn 
Band, holding a cbalr In the 
clarinet section.

David visited his parents here 
between terms, two weeks ago, 
and has returned to Austin to 
begin the second semester.

Forgy to Direct Nev/ Model Ford V-8 
Lttcal Boy Scouts On Display Saturday

E H Forgy was elected scout
master of troop No. 30 at a meet
ing of the organization’s execu-! 
tlves here Tuesday afternoon The 
sponsor of the troop, the Balhn-1 
ger Rotary Club, called a special 
meeting of all adults interested in  ̂
the movement at the Kmg-Holt 
Company building and after a 
number of plans were adop’icd 
fur reorganization o f the w o r k | 
here. Mr Forgy was named to 
direct the boys. |

At a meeting held Tuesday eve
ning at the city hall eleven funner 
scouts registered tor membership 
in the troop and Mr Forgy will 
meet these and other boys inter
ested In becoming scouts at the 

I city hall Monday evening at 1 :30. 
Any boy in Ballinger within the 

I age limit is Invited to attend this 
meeting and If possible bring his 
parents. Only one troop will be 

I formed until there ia need for 
I another.

Miss Alice Duke has gone to ban 
Angelo to enter the spring class 
of the Jolly Beauty School

--------------^ ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Tindall have 
returned from Wichita Falls, 
where they visited relatives.

Highway Work—

(Continued from page 1)

A topping, con.sl.stlng of three 
applications of asphalt and three 
course of finely cru-shed stone 

One contractor started grading 
the new portion of highway 4 be
tween Paint Rock and Eden in 
Concho county Monday. After one 
day’s work weather stopped opera
tions. Two other companies are 
moving machinery to this section 
and expect to commence work 
in a few days.

Graveling of Streets 
Almost Completed

Graveling being done on Strong 
. Avenue and Sixth Street will be 
completed next week with rea
sonable working weather. Several 
blocks have already been finished 
and grades are ready on most of 
the remainder of the first street 

; Improvement project which is be- 
; ing done by the city and the fed
eral relief committee 

' Drainage Improvemens in the 
! lower portion of the city is also 
about completed All ditches have 
been opened, obstructions re
moved, and many new lines pro- 

I vided which are expected to re- 
I move water much faster from 
I the buslne.s.s district. Work in 
\ other sections of the city will be 
I continued during the remainder 
of this month.

The city's street machinery was 
used full time last week when 
weather permitted The maln- 
tainer has been operating on dirt 
streeLs. smoothing them after 
rains Tlie tractor and grader have 
been u.sed on streets that are 
being graveled and graded.

C«t Your Stalks
Case 2 Row Stalk Cutter $39 75 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
10-lt

Why Suffer With Pyorrhea?
Hill’s Pyorrhea Formula has just 

been placed on the market, after 
! a thorough test by numerous 
I satisfied customers. Gives prompt 
j and efficient relief for sore and 
I bleeding gums, loose teeth, etc 
I Sold under a positive money back 
I guarantee Can be had at L. C. | 
. Daugherty’s a n d  Weeks’ drug  ̂
I stores. 13-6t-frl

Get your Mimeograph Supplie» 
from the Ballinger Printing Co

The first of tlie new Ford V-8 
cylinder, 112-inch wheelbase motor 
cars will be displayed in Ballinger 
Saturday in the showrooms of 
the Harwell Motor Co., It was 
announced Thursday

The new V-8 is the largest and 
most powerful Ford ever built. It 
has new and distinctively modern 
lines, a most attractive front end, 
longer wheelbase, l a r g e r  „nd 
roomier bodies, faster accelera
tion. Increased power and spt'eo 
a n d  Is exceptionally economical 
in operation With its 75-hOi-se- 
power, V-8 engine, the n'>w Ford 
is capable of a sustained speed of 
80 miles an hour. |

The styling of the 14 bony types! 
expres.ses the new mode in motor I 
car building The modern note Is' 
found in the sloping Vee radiator j 
grill, the skirted fenders, newly- j 
designed headlamps, cowl lamps; 
and bumpers, the curve of the j 
hoodside ventilators, the 20-degree: 
slant of the windshield, the curved 
roof header, the reverse curve of 
the rear quarter and the back-1 
ward sweep of the apron masking 
the ga.soline tank

The new all-steel bodies are ■ 
materially wider, almo.st a foot 
longer and consequently much 
roomier The attractive Instru-, 
ment panel is directly in front of 
the driver, with a large package! 
compartment at the right side of 
the instrument board Front s«'.ats 
in closed cars are fully adlustablc 
Interior fittings are luxurious 
Options in upholstery and a wide 
choice of body colors are avail
able

The improved V-8 engine is 
fitted with all-aluminum cylinder 
heads, one of the most note- 

I worthy forward steps in motor 
■ design in many years. Because 
aluminum dissipates heat m o r e  
rapidly, the u.se of the aluminum 
cylinder heads iiermlts higher 

1 compre.sslon pre.ssure and re.sults 
in Increa.sed speed, power and 
smoothness, f a s t e r  acceleration 
and added fuel economy

Smooth engine performance re
sults also from the basic 8-cyl- 
Inder design and the 3-polnt 
rubber mounting. Cylinder blocks 
are set at a 90-degree angle The 
crankshaft is f u l l y  countor- 

, balanced and the crank thr iws 
are at 90 degrees Opposing pis- 

; tons and connecting rod.s are even 
I in weight All of these features 
. combine to place all moving parts 
' in natural balance, resulting in 
! exceptional smoothness of opera
tion. The engine is fitted with I down-draft carburetor, air-lniake 
silencer and a diaphragm-type 
fuel pump.

Features of the 112-inch whtel- 
base chassis Include an extremely 
rigid double-channel, double drop

X-type frame, torque tube drive, 
a straddle-mounted r e a r  uxlc 
pinion, transverse c a n t i l e v e r  
springs, Internal expanding me
chanical four wheel brakes, 17- 
inch welded steel spoke wheels 
and tires of 5.50 Inches section

In the new three-quarter float
ing rear axle, the driving pinion 
is mounted in a double taper 
roller thrust bearing at tne front 
and a straight radial roller uear- 
Ing at the rear. This maintains 
permanent alignment o f  t h e  
pinion with the ring gear under 
all driving conditions and results 
in extremely quiet axle operation.

The frame is cushioned by lour 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic 
shock absorbers which are b o t h  
automatically and thermostati
cally adjusted for every variation 
in weather or road surface con
ditions. The shock absorber links 
are insulated in rubber. The rear 
fuel tank has a capacity of 14 
gallons

The transmission is of the 
synchronized type, w i t h  helical 
constant mesh gears, and func
tions unusually quietly both in 
second speed and during speed 
changing The clutch is of the 
double-disc type and Is spring 
cushioned for soft engagement.

The Purpose

' A missionary had delivered •
! lecture relating his experiencoa 
tin various parts of the world. He 
concluded with an earned ap- 

I peal for funds to keep up the good 
[ work, and added that even the 
I children would be welcome to 
'give their mite.

When the meeting was over, he 
' was pleased to see a little boy 
I pressing forward to meet him He 
I held out his hand to the boy and 
jsald; " I ’m glad to see you, my 
little man I always take a great 
Interest in children I suppoae 
you would like to contribute to 
the cause.”

"Well,” replied the little bey, 
"what I wanted to ask was 
whether you have any foreign 
stamps to give away?”—Path
finder.

Adding Machine Paper, Carbor 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Co
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LIQl ID—TABLETS—SALVE 

Checks (olds first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia in 30 minutes. 

Malaria in 3 days.
6«6 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 

Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Our customers like 

To pass on the news 

That we use good rubber 

For heels on their shoes.

(Another Next Week)

HOB CARSEY 
Shoe Shop

New Spring 
Hats

AT

THE HUB

Friday • Saturday

Dozens of the smartest and newest crea
tions in spring millinery just received.

Biggest hit of the season, cn- 
Ucliig new mannish .shapes in the 
following fabrics: Chiffon Cello-
pliancs, Baghcera Vlsca and 
Ncora Frieze in all the leading 
colors and head sizes

*1 t o  *4 ’^
NEW ARRIVALS IN PURSES

All the new spring colors and sliapes, priced

SI t” S1.95
Complete Vour Costume with a Pair of

NEW SPRING GLOV ES
In Kid and Fabric, all new shades, gray, egg-shell, white and

black, the pair

NEW SHII’MENT OF GIRDLES
Elastic and silk combination and two-way stretch.

SI to SI.'“?
Complete New Sliipnient Elmo Toilet Goods

T H E  H U B
Everything t« Wear

'ia SPEHAI.S AT

Farley’s Market
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

February 10 anti 11

ROUND STEAK, lb............................... 1 2 .jC  |

LOIN STEAK, lb............................... 1 2 1 c  P
SE\lCN STEAK, lb. ^ ....... ..IQ c
SHOULDER R<)AST, ib. ................... lO c
PLATE liOAST. Ib.............................   8C
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, lb. 1 2
PORK ROAST, Rood lean, lb........... IQ c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. ...................... IQ c
VEAl. LO.VF, with fat added, lb......g c

II

i
Come and see our new market now located next 

door to U. A. Nance (iaraze.

A iiriou ncemeii t
We have Just unloaded a rarload 
of Rtick of Ages memorials and 
we invite you to come to our yard 
and aer them.

Phone or write ns and we will 
call.

We have never been able tn offer 
values like these before.

Hagelstein Monunient Co.
6M Sontb riuUlboame St.

Saa Angelo, TexM

Phone 4450

A FEW A Y STOR E«;
TlTTcJi I

Ballinger
Friday and Saturday February 10 and II

.Apples
Oranges

.Medium size, delicious 

Medium size

Onions Spanish Sweets

Potatoes

Doz. 17c 
Doz 19c
5-lbs. 9c 

10-lbs. 14c
Peaches Pineapple

Hills Dale Hills Dale
Sliced or Halves Broken Slice«

No. S't Cans No. 2 Cam

Each. . . . . . .  11c,2 for ...... 25c

Airway Coffee Lb. Pkg. 21c
Peanut Butter Polo Brand Qt. Ja r  23c 
Hominy Stokely’s Finest No. 21/2 Cans 9c
Tomatoes"■"nd"?..... No. 2 Cans 7c 
Pork & Beans 3 for 19c

B R E A D
TAYSTEE

Sliced. I'nsliced, Whole Wheat 

LOAF

5c
Green Beans '‘s" 
Raisins is-®»- 
Dried Peaches 
Mustard

Stokley’s Finest 
2 cans 2 Cans 23c 

Pkg 7c 
2-lb. Pkg. 23c 

Qt. Ja r  13c
Soan Big Peet, large yellow bar 6 for 21c
Crackers Saltines 2-lb. box 23c

Polo Brand

ME A T S
Salt Pork 
Oysters 
Pork Chops 
Cheese 
Sausage

¥

Lean Streaked

Extra H«'lect

Full Cream

Pure Pork

lb.7c 
Pint 20c 

Ib. 10c 
Ib.l5c 

2 lbs. 15c
Not only the advertised itmes, bnt every Hem 
every day at Safeway Stores Is efferiMI at • 
pnce that makes It a goad vaine.
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Waat
Ads

Dentil K

RaUt and Rules
Two cents per word tirsi Inser- 

tloa, no advertisement accepted 
tor  leiM tlian 25 cents. All subse- 
qui‘Sit Insertion 1 cent per word 
«acli Insertion.

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash un- 

>l«ss advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
ce()l<ed on an “until ordered out” 
bsi.'iM. The number of times the 
ad u  to run must be specified.

iiTRAYED- -One large, brown 
Jersey cow, one crooked horn, no 
marlcs, no brands. Notify Ledger 
office or Lee Butler. 10-It-*

WANTEO-Cream We are offer
ing the highest market price 
every day C. O. D Grocery and 
Creimery. 10-31

HOW IS THIS 2 row Sl.ilk 
Cutter, new $39 75 H!?gl'ibi>ta.im 
Broilieis A Company 10-U

WANTED M o r e  cu.Htomers to  
help us move our entire stock of 
Eurnlture, Stoves. Rugs, etc Many 
Items at and less than H.ALF old 
prices;
4 piece Bed Room Suites up to j 

f t  10.00, your choice Satur
day and Monday $lv 50 j

Living Room Suites up to $84 00 
old price. Saturday and 
Monday for $34 90

$00 (M Herrick Refrigerators $2^45 
S3-lb sues $3 63
4 burner Nesco Oil Stove a n d  

dmible Ov e n ,  Saturday 
and Monday $23.39

Many other items as cheap In 
pcojwrtion

L E Bair Furniture Co
lO It

•Miss .Mattie Jenkins
M ss Mattie Jenkins, 83, died 

Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock 
at the home of Mis. Sarah Oavls. 
104 Fourth Street. For the past 
35 years decedent haa made home 
with Mr and Mrs J  A Davis In 
this section. She was a cousin of 
Mr. Oavls. who died here five 
years ago. Since then she con
tinued to live with Mrs Davis and 
made home in Ballinger for six 
years, residing prior to that iitne 
in the Hatchel community 

Death occurred on her 83rd 
birthday. She had been ill lor 
some time and In a serious con
dition for several days

Survivors include the fullowing 
nephews and nieces: E W Gray, 
C. C. Gray. Bud Gray. Mrs. Ralph 
MeShan, Mrs Jack Wilson. Mrs. 
Clarence Wilson, Mrs Jack Beard, 
Mrs Robert Beard, of this county, 
Mrs Julia Davis, Lame.sa;  ̂nd 
Mrs. Alice Parker, Mendoza.

Funeral services will be held ’.his 
'Thursday! atternoon at 2 o'
clock at the home of Mr.̂  Davis. 
Rev J  H McClain will jfflCiUle 
assisted by Rev H D Marlin 
Interment is lo follow In the 
Runnels cemetery

Pallbimrers are T F Davis A 
B. Davis. C. C. Gray, E W Giay, 
R P Tunnell. Morris Davis.

King-Holt Company undertakers 
are m charge of arrangements.

I
I Eighth Street Presbyterian Church
! Bible school at 9 45 a. m.,
I

PI\.\0 RUTTAI IIEKK
FRIDAY EVKMNG

Pi)R RENT—Unfurnished .h.ee 
room apartment, private bath 
40’’ Tenth Street. Call 333

7-31-*

F' >R RFJv'T Three furnished 
roonts for light house.ceeping
Fh )'-ie 437. 809 Ninth Street.

7-3'.

FOR SALE -CTholce Miik Cows 
Phone 463 W W Embry 7 -2 f

Mrs. L Schermerhorn will pre
sent her class of piano students 
,n a recital at the high school 
auditorium Friday evening at 7 45 
No admission Is to be charged 
for this entertainment and every
one Is Invited

The entire class will be pre- 
lentcd tiny pupils who have only 
been studying a few weeks being 
uven a part as well as the more 
idvanced students.

The auditorium will be made 
•omtorlable for any kind of 
weather

-- - ♦
.lu>>tiriable lliimiridr

( Ilief of Police “What' you 
iie.in to .say this fellow choked a 
Aom.in lo death in a well-lighted 
abarel, in front of over a hun- 
irod and fifty petople ’ Didn't any- 
KKly interfere?"

Cop “No everybody thought 
hey were dancing"

♦-
Buy your printing at home

WANTED To buy two goodj 
mule, colts Frank Wilde, Rowma. | 
Texas 7-2t-*l ,

Carl Black, superintendent. 
Morning woiship at 11 o’clock. 
There Is a genuine welcome lor 

strangers as well as members, 
j J  EDWIN KERR, Minister

! F'int .Methodist Church
I 9 45 a. m., Sunday school. 

Morning services at 11 o’clock. 
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services at 7:30 o’clock. 
Vl.sitors will Ilnd a welcome at 

I any and all services of this 
I church.
! H D. MARLIN. Pastor
I

I Church of the Nazarene
' 'Ninth Street!

Funday school at 9 45 a. m., O. 
R Ransbarger, superintendent.

Preaching by the pastor morn
ing and evening

' Young People’s meeting at 6 45 
W M S Tuesday afternoon 

i Prayer meeting Wedne.sday eve
ning

Come and let us get acquainted.
I L FLYNN. Pastor

{ Kallinger Baptist Church 
9 43 a 111., Sunday schixil. E 

E King, superintendent. j
Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m ; 
6 30 p m . B. T. S.. Ernest J 

Moody, director. ,
I 7 30 p m , preaching service by | 
I pastor
I 7 30 p m.. Wednesday, prayer 
' meeting, followed by choir prac- 
I tice, R E. White, director, 
j J . H. McCLAlN, Pastor
I ___

First Presbyterian Church
! 9 45 a m., Sunday school
j 11 o’clock, morning worship.
! 3 p m.. Y'oung People s Society
j 7 o'clock, evening worslilp 
; E W McLAURIN, Pastor

First Christian Church
(Broadway and .Murrell)

' Bible school. 9 45 a m 
I Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 

7 30 p m
I A  cordial Invitation l.s extended 

to all

Church of God
Sunday school at 10 a m., Mrs 

IC H John.son. superintendent.
You are invited to all these 

services at the “Utile church with 
i  the big welcome ’’

W S HANCOCK. Pastor

Church of Chnst
(Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue)
Bible school meets at 0.45 a m. 

with competent teachers for all 
classes

Preaching at 11 a m by the 
minister. Subject. “The Divinity 
of Christ.”

Preaching at 7:30 p m Subject. 
“What t h e  Church of Christ 
Teaches”  i

Ladies’ Bible cla.ss meets Tues-1 
day afternoon at 3:30 in 'i.he 
church building I

Revival services e a c h  evening j 
during the coming w(>ck at •:30' 
o'clix-k.

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend

FRED ROSS. Minister
------------P -----------

VKedhniss
Tooker-Boothe

H L. Tooker and Mrs. Lola L. 
Boothe were married Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 3. A  j 
B Hamilton re.sldencc, 703 Sev-1 
enth Street. Justice of the Peace. 
B W Pilcher spoke the words 
which united the couple, ii.«lng ihe 
nag ceremony. O n l y  a I e y. 
Intimate friends and the moliiei 
or the groom. Mrs. M,u\, Tooiier, 
witiu'.sscd the nupualis.

Mr Tooker moved here several 
months ago and o'rened an oliice 
for the practice of law on the 
second floor of the Security Slate 
Bank building. Since coming to 
Ballinger he has made many 
friends and enjoyed a lucrative 
patronage.

Mrs Boothe has resided In tnd i 
near Ballinger for a number of 
years and has a host of friends 
in Runnels county. For several 
years she has served as cories- 
pondent for The Ledger at Eagle 
Branch She Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs I. F Watson, pioneer 
Runnels county citizens.

The couple will make 'lomc In 
Ballinger.

Pecan Growara—

(Continued from page 1) 

Hayley, Norton
10:40 a. m.—“The Control of Case 

Bearer”  C B Nlckles, U. S, 
bureau of entomology, Brown- 
wood

11:00 a m.—“Pecan Progress In 
Texas,” J  II Burkett, state de
partment of agriculture.’ Austin 

11-30 a m.—“Spraying Experi
ments and Their Results in th e : 
San Angelo Area.” Dr S. W ' 
Biking, College Station |

12. a m -Lunch and entertain-' 
1 lent at Ballinger municipal 
paik. courtesy Ballinger Cham
ber of Commerce 

1:15 p. m.—’’The Value of Ad-1 
vcrtlsing In the Marketing of 
Pecans," H. C Lucas. Brown- 
wood

1:30 p m.—“Improved Methods of 
Propagating Pecans," (demon
stration!, J . L Rainey, San 
Angelo

2: p. m.—“How to Secure and the 
Value of West Texas Pecan Ex
hibit at State Fair,” J. F. Ros- 
boruugh, extension horticul
turist. A & M College 

Election of directors and officers 
and other business.
Registration will begin early In 

the morning at the court house 
and the first .session will be held 
In the district court room.

HAS SUNG IN CHOIR
FOR PAST «• YEARS

WlTHYc’OMBE RALEIGH, Eng
land. Feb 9. Still strong and in
spiring Is the voice of Arthur 
John WUmot who has been sing
ing In a choir here for eighty 
years. He first sang here when 
he was 7 years old

His son has been organist at

the parish church for forty ycari 
and two sons and two daughters 
are In the choir, 

j The aged chorister has just 
‘ been presented a gift by the 
 ̂members of the parish for hU 
¡faithful service. ^

r o o m )

C. R. stone left Sunday to 
attend the shoemen’s convention 
and visit the wholesale markets 
at Ft Worth. He w'lll return the 
latter part of the week

Be wise and advertise

Clinton J  Chrisman, of Dailas, 
arrived h e r e  Monday afierroon 
for a ^vlsit with his brothers. 
Rawlcigh and Gene Chrisman. Mr 
Chri.sman Is a member of the 
engiiu'enng staff of the city of 
Dallas.

1

R A T S  M I C E
COCKROACHES Die After Catinc
S T E A R N S ’ E lectric  Paste

“ A m t i e s m  M a e « ”
u»rd b r  m llltont d u rtn f th r  past S9 year«

2 o j a lia  29« --15  aa. a lia  9 IS V  
Aah  r o a r  d ca ltr  ior It

M O N I V  B A C K  i r  I T  F A I L S

F*>R RENT—Furnished ap art-' 
meuc. three or four rooms. 705' 
Ninth Street. 7-2t-*,

- ■ ----------------------------------- 1.
F*>R SALE Gas stove, kitchen 

cabuiet, small refr.gerator, break-1 
fM t room suite and day bed with \ 
food mattress Call 1215. j

27-51

Oaoh paid for cast oft Clothing. 
ShiwM and Luggage. 116 So-uth 
Seventh Street Phone 283

6-2t-*

FtyR  RENT Nice 5 room bung-1 
alow, double garage, m o d e r n | 
throughout. Hot and cold water 
Po«b«‘.'ision at once. Priced right { 
Pbixu* 1293 Joe Huffman. |

J4-8t i

Every D ay is 
B argain  D ay »t
_  HIGGINBOTHAM’S
Investigate Our Prices—Examine the Quality- 

You'll Realize it Pays to Buy Here!
Sla-piy Mack cardboard only IS 

a sheet Ballinger Printing Co.

TEXVS DEBATER WILL '
M\KE TOI R OF ENGLAND I

AUSTIN. Feb 9 —The signal 
honor has come to Will Crews 
Morr IS. of San Antonio, senior 
law itudent In the University of 
Texaa. of being one of the three 
mar.u>ers of a United States de
bate team to tour England dur
ing the late spring Morris was 
ta.9t year's winner of the $100 
Stark prise for the best speaker 
on the university debate team, 
and nas won unusual distinction 
In other forensic contests Prior 
to joining other members of the 
national debate team. Morris will 
spend two months touring Europe, 
starting with Spain and going 
through Swltsertand. Germany 
and Prance.

New

Spring Prints Spring Frocks
For the most fastidious, big

Jaunty

Spring Hats
Beautiful patterns big values values at In the most desirable shades

12c 15c $5.95 $9.95 49c ” $2.95

Girls’ Oxfords
(•iris' Crepe Sole Oxfords 

Sale price

S1.50
Pair

One lot of Ladies’ RIark Kid Straps. 

Ties and Pumps, originally $2.95 

and $3.95 at

$1.95

Silk Crepe
Fascinating Designs in 

Printed Silk Crepe

98c
Yard

s
p i  • '

■ rAj '

.:;»v

1

Men’s Guenlne Horse Hide Gloves C A ga 
the pair ......... .........................................  f P W

A  TONIC Laxative
CONSTIPATION, with the annor- 
lag ayniplonii that usuallr com* 
with It. cuts down organic forre 
and disturba normal health and 
wetl-belng A thorough claansing 
•r the dIgostiTe tract Is of great 
aasIstaBf  ̂ In the removal of aick- 
eatag roaatlpatlon symptoms 

When sxesssivs sccuniulsted 
waste mattar disturbs and straina 
the maselee of the large Inteattnea, 
raaderlag them temporarily un- 
aMe to porform their wave-llhe 
evueuatlBS awvemenU. Tbedford'a 
Black Draught Is uasful In atlmu- 
laUag Ibum to aetlvlty. which, 
-g - ‘-  started, uhould continue 
rugalarly ualll some future dls- 
tarhaaee lalortaruu. la thiu way, 
TlMIferd s Btack-Dmught la oae 

a a ( the TONIC laxatlree. teadlag. 
M U  deee. te eeUMleh a regular 
MMl 9t evacuattea.

Stetson Hats for spring
(Other spring hats at $1.50 to $3 95) $5

Men’s 2 30 weight Blue Denim 
Overalls, only _______________

Men’s Drew Oxfords at 
up from ______________

.6SC
$1.95

W ork Pants Underwear Lace
Men's g(x>d quality work Men’s Two-Piece Underwear One lot of Lace, big valué
pants, pair each 3 yarda for

69c 15c 5c

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
“The Price is the Thiiur“

Arm strong
I’LU.MBING CO.

Telephones:

Day 197 Night 512

WOODROOPS
Tremendous Values! 

Closing Out Half Our Stock
List in AT a Few Record Breakers

Boys’ Wool Trousers Domestic
Cdds and ends of boys’ long 36-inches wide, unbleached.

trou-scra, values to $2 00 The yard only

49c 5c
Pair <30 Yard Limit)

.Men’s Dress Shirts I’anel Curtains
New Era, Rivoli and other Ne.v de.sign.s and new colors,
well known brands, values to
$1.95 only •

49c 39c
Each Set

Silk Hosiery New Silks
Women’s Iron Clad all silk Silks valued up to $1.05,
hosiery, 45 gauge, new colors.
just arrived, $100 values big assortment to select from(

59c 59c
2 Pair for $1.00 Yard

Women’s Shoes Houlevard FrocksJ
Women’s shoes values to Just unpacked, they are sen-
$3 95, broken lots but all sizes satlonal, $1.95 values

SI 98c
Pair Each

W ell Have the New

Ford V-8
At Our Show Rooms

Saturday, February 11
See it and Examine the New Features. 

112 Inch Wheel Base—75 Horsepower.

New and distinctive lines, larger, ^oomier bodies, 

faster acceleration and increased power, speed and 

economy are outstanding features of the New Ford 

V-8 cylinder car. This is the roomiest and most power

ful F"ord ever built, and it brings a new style of beauty, 

a new standard of comfort and a new place in per

formance at a low price.

Be Sure and See it Saturday

Harwell Motor Co.


